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Once more let me call 
your attention to Lake­
side and the progress it 
is making. L ast week I 
reported 80 lots sold loc­
ally. T he past week the 
sales have near doubled 
that num ber and some of 
the lots have changed 
hands at a good advance. 
NoW to make this a still 
be tter buy and one of the 
best ever Offered, see 
in unother part of this 
p ip e r what the C.N.R. 
are doing on the adjoin­
ing property and I think 
you will agree with me 
that these Lots in Lake­
side are bound to advance 
rapidly.
F . R . E . DeHart
—  KELOWNA—
S ole  A g e n t
REMOVAL SALE
In order to reduce our stock 
before moving into our new 
piemises, prices are being cut 
on all lines.
Here are sample priCps :—1
Iron Bed* w ith brass
trim m ings....... .....  ® ^
Solid Oak Dresser
(Fumed finish)........ . . . $ i O . D U
Solid qr. Oak Diners,
box seat, upholstered - — j
in leather....!............ .
Upright Grand Piano $300!
Gourlay—Angelus 
Player Piano  ....  JpDOU
Singer Sewing Mach-
ines ......................... . «p4U
CITY COUNCIL I p reference  io  tlhH old1 one being  re
Telephone Agreement Adopted a .toofe dt^ciumion took place o v e r a
. ... ,„ . .. plain su b m itted  by M r. It. U. P ark in -A fte r  waitnug tw e n ty  m inu tes for * ^  '
Mk  Counoil eon- ™ “- *  » <*>» ‘W * '* * " * *
vm,ed on M ondny morninte wit,!,, tbo K  1 — 1 M« P  i e « ' “ n<1
o f L o ts  4|, 5 undl 0, in B lock 8, Map 
402, fo r the  K elow na L an d  & O rchard
if
Kelowna furniture Co.
Considered, Our PRICES are the LOW EST
Ladies come this week and choose what you 
need in Whitewear and Blouses, etc.
We have a large stock which we are putting 
on Sale at
per
The best value at the lowest prices that has
ever in
w
We have just received a good assortment of
Fine N eck w ear and
at reasonable prices. Now is the time to Buy 
before the choice ones are gone.
' G
We have a large assortment of Men's Fancy Summer Hose 
in tan and black, at the following prices, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c per 
pair, which we are putting on sale this week
3 Pair for
i.CK i n d l y  g i v e  u s  a  c a l l
Phone No. 22 KELOWNA, B.C.
M ayor ulnkl A lderm en S u th erlan d ,
Taylo-r uirinl B lackw ood in a ttendance .
Aid. Copclainid tu rn ed  up tom. m inutes ') . , ,
In te r! **1 Aid.- M ill*  five fl.U u.te. »  v™» oo*B «»t«i t j r t  »■ W  ‘“M
betw een  L o ts 1 an d  2, Block, ‘1, wiftlff
a f te r  him . „ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .inot 'required/, buit Aid. Miilho to o k
Tbo following accounts w ere re fe r-  , . , .. __, . ' ,  ' a tcopg  exception, emphla»iBiin« th e
re d  to the . I< imi/ncer C om m ittee umd ..... ,inieed1 o/f secu rin g  ad eq u a te  lames on
o rd e re d  to be paid; i,f found co rrec t :* a ll Rdainist
G. 1 \ Jam es, police supplies, T|he plain, h av in g  bean  aime/ml|cd jby
A pril and  Miay '.  ..... $! 2.70  I eurtitsinlg1' th e  (blind la|ne, Ajldeirmcn
D. Leolcie, supplies fo r M ay, . Copeland alnd Sutliicrlatnd movield) th a t
inc lud ing  w a te r  in tak e  pipe 807.04 .fc ^  accepted, |but it |h|o reso lu tion
(1.80 f ttiie,ji to oalrry, as. A lderm en  MaRLob ra w fo rd  & Co., s ta tio n e ry  ......
Pulgleisib. & Glenn, supplies fo r
Boaird of Woir/ks ............. . 11.75
K elow na Cainriugo W orks, su p ­
plies fo r Boa/rd of W orks ... 20.75
Coates, Ed 'w ards & Gowen, one 
sh a re  .... 1 ......  ...... ..............., 8.00
0 . IC. Lranlbcir Co., lum ber for
( M ay ................... ;.... ..................^ 20.00
W hite & Biindoh, one poliioci cell
b o o k ........ ..............  ......  ......  21.50
W. A. OilbtsKH.ru, J.% days -clearing  
creek
K in g ’s P r in te r ,  ad v ertis in g  By- 
luw  No. 115 in "B.C. G aze tte”
C. P . It.,, freigfht on  w a te rw o rk s
su p p lies  ............... ............... . ......287.42
C. P . ill., f re ig h t  on P ow er
House supplies ...... .............. . 45.80
ItobertsonrG odson Cou, w a te r ­
w o rk s  eupplies .......... . ....... 8 .50
M unicipal C onstruction  Co.,
W ate rw o rk s  eupplies .......... ..2 8 ,0 0
C. Adaims, 2 d,aiys’ w ork  on  pole
line ...... ......  '.... . ...... ......; .....< 6.00
V ancouver Jtulbber Co., one 
fire  hose ree l com plete .........  85.00
1. S. C ham berlin , supp lies fo r  
B oard  o f .Works
W. Palmer," 1% days’ w ork
P a r k  i......\....... .....  ^ ...
J .  L . Doyle, ag en t, p rem ium  on 
f iA  insu rance  policy covering 
e lec tric  tool house and  con­
t e n t s ...... ...... ...... ...... . ......  25.00
N o rth e rn  E lec tric  & M fg. Co., 
supp lies  fo r P ow er House......702.69
in
an d ' T)aylor ‘ vo ted  "may,” w hile Aid. 
T ay lo r declined to  viote, s ta jtin g  th a t  
|ih'e H\fus a  dhiaircholder in  tlhta K elow na 
H and & Ondh|a|rd Cou taind th e re fo re  
| personally  in te re s ted  in  tlhe re su lt .
TIhie M ayor wisfhed to  gLVte h is cas t­
ing vote in flavour of tihle motioin,
I b u t Aid. S u th e rlan d  pointed, o u t 
tjhlait tlhe M unicipal Act arequirels th a t  
| all rciso lu th ins m u st be calrriie|d by a 
I ih a jo rity  of t(hie whole Counioil p resen t, 
wlhieh, w ith  s ix  memJbers p resen t,
[ w ould req u ire  fo u r  v»tes»
Aid. T ay lo r th e n  siaid, hiajf in je s t 
| and  h a lf  in einrmeist, t h a t  h e  w ould 
room , w hen , th e  m otion 
could be ca rried , bu t th e  deadlock 
w as ended by M r. M.  ^ G.i Gojrrie, 
m an ag e r d£ tihle H . E. O.i, g iv in g  his 
consent to the  lanei re in iiin ing  on th e  
| p lan . He explained tlh'a't th e  m a tte r  
w as of no imixirtainoe to, th e  Com­
pany, siavle as re g a rd s  a promise, made 
to  th e  owiners of the, a d jac e n t lo ts  
to  th e  Bout|h t h a t  they  w ould  do 
n o th in g  th a t  w o u ld  te n d  to  tak e  any 
add itional s t r e e t  o r la r e  o u t of
these  people’s  p ro p e rty . -W ith  th e  
blind lane iin ex istence, th e re  w ould 
be a d'ainger ‘ o f  i t  being carried  
th ro u g h  th e  lo t to  th e  sou th  in 
the  fu tu re .
Tlhe lalne havirlg  been in se rted  in 
th e  plain once m ore, th e1 m ap w as 
passed, on (motion of A lderinen Cope 
land  an d  M illie. :
S y ix .  M eugens again  appeared  be-M r. H. T. Mengensy o f the. C. P . R., . ___ ^ __
w aited  upon the  Council to  ask , on ^  th e  Council, and' a sk ed  perm  is
behalf of the  S u p e rin ten d en t, w he- to  (buirn th e  rem iains of th e  old
th e r  th ey  h a d  a ry  objection  to  a new  p # jjt, f re ig h t shed  a t  sOme 
w arehouse being - co n s tru c ted  *>f I ven ien t poinlt. 
wood, to  rep lace  th a t  b a lly  dam aged Tlhe req u is ite  perm ission  w as gt^en , 
by fire  sev era l m on ths ago, a n d  in Vvlth the  proviso thalt th e  burning; 
re g a rd  to the  ru inous^rondd t-ion r' .of naniat be p a rried  o u t in  am absolu te 
w hich  th e  Council re c en tly  m ade jy s a f e pi^oe 
s tro n g  rem o n stran ce  to th e  com pany. B. M c D o n a ld ,  M an ag e r o f the
He ^ ta te d  i t  wais th e  in ten tion , if  no F a rm e rs ’ ’ Excjhainge, a tte n d e d  w ith  
ob jection  w as m ade, to  build  a  new  a ''re q u es t fo r perm ission  to  plaice th e  
w arehouse be tw een  the  p re sen t bag- p la tfo rm  of a  w eigb-ssale  oa Caws-
?age-room  an d  the  dam aged ton Ave., tlhe scale; i ts e lf  to  be w ith  
in th e  E x ch an g e  bu ild ing . P e r ­
mission w as granted**''
M r. F . H eather, en q u ired  if the  
c ity  g ra d e r  would, .be arvailaible for 
use .on  th e  c o n tra c t of c lea rin g  and
V
w hich  w ould  be to rn  dow n ; b u t  if the  
Council re fu sed  to san c tio n  a  wooden 
b u ild ing , th e  o ld  one ,would be re ­
p a ired . T he w reck ing  g a n g  was
h ere  to  tear, i t  dow n if th e  Council _ ______ ________ __ _  _
p e rm itte d  th e  e rec tio n  o f ia wooden levelling  a relcrcation groulnld1 in the 
shed . . ■ *  ^ C ity P a rk .
T he M ayor w as su rp rise d  th a t  th e  Aid. Copelaud rep lied  t^ilat there) 
C. P . I t. sihould m ake su ch  a req u est, w ould  be  m b d iff icu lty  in  g e tt in g  
considering  th e  (growing im portance  of t|i|e 'use b f the. g r a d e r  l a te r  ont 
K elow na a n d  • th e  m ag n itu d e  o f th e  | _ a. re q u e s t fro m  Em derby f o r  per- 
sh ip p in g  business tra n sac te d , j He I m ission to  u#e tjie. C ity  P a r k  foot a  
th o u g h t th e y  should pujt ujp a  cem ent I S unday StAiobl p icn ic  on  (Wednesday, 
o r  b r ic k 's h e d  bhi 'th e  s i te , of the; old j Uime 19t'h, Was g ra n te d . !. I 
onej a)s th ey  h ad  (built a  good, u p -to - T ^ ie ' M ayor a n d  Council of C algary  
d a te  s ta t io n  a t  V ernon. S till, he sup- | ex tenided 'a co rd ia l iiivita.tiam 'to the  
poised th e re  w ould  'be . d ifficu lty  in' I M ayor amd C oubcil of K elow na to  
g e t t in g  a su itab le  foundation  on the  a t te n d  a oomvemtion summuoned i to  
' lakeshore  fo r  a  p e rm an en t bu ild ing , m eet in Cal'giairy on June, 28thl apd. 
1 ; Aid.*, M illie expressed the  opinion 2 9 th , to  consider th e  e ffec t of the  
th a t  th e  Council could n o t  in s is t on a  Opening of th e  ' Panam a, C anal .on 
'firep ro o f 'building, as th e  f ir e  lim its  I W estern  ttrteud|e. . ’ (
s to p p ed  a t  th e  Royal B ank., I t  w as I \ a  Aid. C opelund s ta te d  h e  would 
j regrettaib l'e  t h a t  th e  boundaries of j Iju Calgaary albout th a t  tiimei, 1 it  
the  lim its  h a d  n o t been  c a rrie d  to! the  I w as reso lved  to  accep t - It h e  inrvitation 
lake,,- iso a s  to  iaelude th e  C. P . (hilS behalf. ) ( .  i i
| s ta t io n , w hen  th e  by-law  w as d ra f te d . I M r. ' H. !Ti. M eugens w ro te  re  
A id .'T a y lo r su rm ised  th a t  th e  chief q u estin g  a/cnotsSing over tihe side- 
reason  a c tu a tin g  th e  C. 'P . ,Rj.;to p u t - 1 w a lk  n e a r  h is  lo t. R eferred ' to  th e  
t i n g : up  a- wooden bu ild in g  w as th a t  . Board- of Wonkisi.
|‘they might move1 before long, r I ■ Messra. Camaivap & Mitchell,, cn-
Mri' Meugens: replied that such was ®tnieejr!s ^  .choirgfe of t-ho sewerage 
no: doubt hbe reason, and it was not scheme, wrote, asking for white 
yet' definitely; known1 where th e  lo- P<r»n.ts of the official .map o t  e
.action; o f th e  hew ' s t a t i a h  .w ould • be.
H av ing  tlhe choice o f  tw o  . evils, 
the  Council agreed' to  itlhe o o n s tru o  
t i e d . o f ". a iiew; w oedep biiildijn^ in
c ity , f o r ‘ use im> commeotion' w ith  th e  
sew erage  an d  s tn ee t w o rk . R eferred  
to. Aid. S u th e rlan d , fo r supp ly . t
Continued on pa^n 3.
NUMBER 47
BASEBALL
The Umpire Question
T he  local Ba|sobaU C lub Is In (re­
ceip t of a l e t t e r  f ro m , M r .1 E astm an , 
tlhe s e c re ta ry  of tlie  Valley League, 
ask in g  the  loiotiJ club  to jo in  lu  th e  
schem e olf adop ting  paid  um pire's fo : 
fu tu re  gamt'.H. They have su g g ested  
M r. 'Flravol, sr., to  um pire tlhe gam es 
in  Ender'by, Mr. E . J .  Jac k so n  in 
A rm strong , and M r. Beirtry iiu V er- 
non. T hey  also su g g es te d  -a. well 
know n looul m an to a c t  fo r  'Kelolwnu, 
b u t he cannot .act ini th e  capacity , 
so (Kelowna is ta k in g  no action  in 
the  m a tte r .
T he mhvemicimt is papobahly ‘ «i aie- 
sult- Of the  lis t Of te rm ino log ica l in ­
ex ac titu d es  w hich’ th e  E  ruler by team  
w ere responsible for, a f te r  th e ir 
gam e w ith - K elow na on Ju n e  8rd . 
N a tu ra lly , the  local team  ' yyre n o t 
exactly  eimtihuisialstio o v er the' ideti 
s ta r te d  ■ in th e  n o rth e rn  tow ns, for it 
is  based sim ply on  the  ussum ption 
th a t  th e  um piring  in th a t  p a r tic u la r  
gam e w as ju s t ' t o  he Ip the' hom e team . 
T h a t s ta te m e n t “has been brunded 
olmole'-nts u p revarication , a n d  th e re  ijj 
no  use going inito d e ta ils  again .
T h a t K elow na um pire h is  been a 
ball p la y e r ulnid a paid um pire| in 'big 
league gam es, unid we could pick no 
fa ire r  o r 'm o te  experience'd ' main for 
the  position, even if the, idea m en­
tioned above, wn^1 adopted . The 
um pires proposed for the 'n o rth e rn  
tow ns are  th e  mien who w ill 'piroba-bly 
ac t in. thia't position ainy way, if the  
sa la ry  schieme is re jected . So the  
proposition- sim ply looks like  an  a t ­
te m p t to  change th e  local official.
change, u n d e r p re sen t c ircu m stan ­
ces, w ould  look like an  adm ission of 
formeir imcomipetency to  c e r ta in  dis­
g ru n tle d  individuals in Endeirlby, and  
as the  K elow na team  and th e i r  su p ­
p o rte rs  em phatically  an d  r ig h tly  
deny th a t  insinuation  o f un fa irness, 
th e 'm a t t c r '  m ust re m a ih  "on the 
fence” a|B f a r  as th'e O rch ard  City is 
-concerned,
T h ere  is no particu lar, ob jection  to  
the  schem e in  itself, a n d  th e  m en  
proposed foP the  officials in  the  
o th e r  tow ns in th e  L eague look O.K. 
A m ore cheerfu l discu&sion Will be 
possible when' the  fa c ts  albout- th a t  
gam e on  Ju n e  3 rd  are. m ore  w idely 
dissem inated.
GIENMORE NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
; ir r ig a t in g M r.
h a s  re tu rn e d
th e
; M r. M arsh a ll i 
H arkex ’s ra ach.
. M r. C. A. MacEea/y 
to  M ontreal.
I r r ig a t in g  the  orcliatrds fo r 
f i r s t  tim e, is abou t com pleted.
M r. M cA rth u r has b o u g h t ; a ran ch  
above th e  Caimp.
M r. Dirysdaile hais b o ugh t a  lo t  in 
th e  C ity  an d  expects to  movie on it.
M r. M. Peinry . w as k icked quite 
badly by one of h is  horses. We hope 
to  see him  a ro u n d  in a. (few day®
A S un d ay  School w ill be o rgan ized  
in  th e  V alley next. Sunday a fte rn o o n . 
I t  w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  hom e o f  M r. 
Browin t il l  the  new  ischool house is 
bu ilt. . ■ '—
M r. (Roisevear, o f P o r t  A rth u r , is 
expected  soon on his , ra n c h  in the  
Valley. ■" ' ■ i : , l '
Green peas lame la rg e  e n o u g h  to  use 
and  sm all tom atoes have a lread y  fo r­
med in th e  Valley, w hile ea r ly  po­
ta to es  a re  blossom ing. An e x tra  
am ount o f irrigaiting  w ill have to  ibe 
done, as th e re  hais been  ami u n u su a l 
am ount of d ry  w inds th is  season.
The Irrigation Convention
A rran g em en ts  hove been  m ade -w ith  
the  G eneral P assenger A gent o f  th e  
C. P . R. to  fwrnisth- speolail t r a in  ac­
com m odation betw een Sioam ous and
O kanagan  Lalniding to  h an d le  the
e x tra  • paebengeir tra ff ic  ' d u rin g  th e
Ir r ig a tio n  Convention, -August 1 8 th  
oo 1 6 th . ■ ■ , ..; i i . . ■ i ^
M essrs. P a lm er & R oger sou, p ro­
p rie to rs  o f  th e  R ich te r S tr e e t  G reen­
houses, have very k indly  o ffe red  to  
supply  " flow ers and deco ra te  the
tab les, g ra t is ,  fo r th e  B an q u e t w hich 
it is proposed to  have on  A ugust 
16 th , th e  la s t  day of th e  Convention.
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TH E KELOWHA (JOURlEil AND OKANAGAN 011OIIAIliilaU
l o d g e s
A. F. &  A. M.
5 l George’* lodge, 
NO. 41.
R egular nimtiiitf* F r |. 
d a rn , on or twl<>r« t h « '«*. 
hhm.ii, a t H i*.m. In «»>* 
H all. K»Jouriil»K'
l>rrthr<‘n cordially I n v W l l i m  
W . J  KNOX 1 \ H .  W I I .M I S
w : m . ' _______ _
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
L O . O . r
L .  every T up Hilary
evenlm; In path  inimtli a t  H | m ii. In K ay n ic r"  
hall. VlHlthur Hrctlireii a re  cordially hivltcti 
to  a tte n d . '
XV. K. T R E N C H , N . <». ,
J . II. M IDDLETON. V. G. 
KKICDKRIC A RM STRO N G , Rec.-H«L.
T H E KELOWNA C O IR IE R
A N it
Okanagan Orchard 1st.
ouruicctitMi with the Vuucouwr Ex- 
h ib itio ii; it Would co it about $18.00. 
It (should be retuombcjed th at $500 
had be cm a 1 lotted for local expenses 
out o£ the $~\O0O uppro printed by 
the provinolal governm ent, so tluvt the 
expc-ncws of ull thews th ings would 
mot fall wholly on the City or the 
Hoard o f Trade.
Mr. Pu'ngmun was of opinion that if 
the business people used the special 
emve lopes, there w ould be little  need 
for the caincellation aturup , umd Mr. 
l ’itcuinn thought it too lu'te now to  
obtain one In .sufficient tim e before 
the Convention to do much good.
Dr. DiekBOn wuh disposed to ugree 
w ith  these critic ism s, h u t lie urged 
th a t th e  id *u of th e  cancellation H a nip 
should be kep t in  view fo r fu tu re
IcSKSS, A  V f r :
Owned and Edited I13'
010. C. ROSE. M. A.
HlJIlKCMHTIOJi H aTKS 
(Strictly in Advance)
To any address In Canada and all part* of the 
llfltluh Empire: $l.S0iHtf year. I ** 5 VwV £Htatww and other IoipIkii couiiIi-Iuh: $2.00 pei
year.
NewH of social eventH anil coiiwminlcatliniH In 
w a r d  to mattei'H i.I public (m erest wH *  
irladly received lor publication, aul, I* n \! 
catisl by the w rit"-’............... J ,,a  -'u1,1'vmh.. . .  ... _ . .(li
nil a
t e tIUt’h name ami auuivHN, 
wlilci) win not 1*0 Jointed II fd>' desired. No 
matter ol a Hcaml lous, libellous or Impertin­
ent nature will be accepted.
S. O. E . B . S.
Orchard C ity Lodge, Number 316
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, In Keller Block, 
at H p.m. Vlsltlntr llrethreii welcome.
J. II. DA VIICS. President.
D. B. IIIJTT, Secretary.
Typewritten copy In preferred
The COURIER doei* not necessarily endorse tin: 
sentiments ol auv contributed article.
TllUItS(i>A.Y, JUNE 20, 1912
BOARD OF TRADE
The Municipal Grant for Publicity
PROFESSIONAL
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KICLOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
B arrister 
and Solicitor.,
Notary Public,
KELOW NA, - B.C.
port tlu: jxioeeedinigs, Mr. Rumki'ii had 
informed hiiini 'that lie would hiuK  
tun export firwni his own office. If 
muy members had1 any Interesting 
iiw*w.s, he would b: fetid to hiuvu it 
iui»d contribute it to Cocuyt papera.
A report having been onlleid for from 
the special comirnittbu in  regard to 
the We.stbanik f entry charter, ■ Mr.
Sutherlanid isuiid bite Hoard, had tuken 
Although the eventing was warm I ootiou in the f ir s t  instance iin the 
mud the oik*n uir wus much more. I belief that the equipment <»f Mt. 
temptihig Vhuh iuiidoors, the odtend- CumipibeU, the BUCce«Htul teuidero , 
urnee at tlhie UoaiM of. Tirade monthly wius i.uad. <iuate, and tir^  committLe 
m eeting on Tuejddby u»veni4n« Was well had met the llo  u 1. ripe Ellison asid 
ii ih lo' the excellent aveiralfee iiiAin- hud asked him to witlhold trumwfer of 
d for t i e  punt. Those the e x t r a c t  until h is . department
lureueuiit included Huneoideint ;U. H. Kerr, hud emquired into the exact etHnp 
(i A Fisher S ecreta ry ; B. T. E lliott, I rneui’t. Eater, the sipeakeir and Mr. 
W A HitcUinni, T,. W. Stirling, E. Luwson had met Mr. Ouimipbeli, who 
E *Tuyloir, C. C. Josselyn,, J. heuthley, Ls«ured them that he had amph 
N u i o r y ,  F. A. T iy ior , D . VV. | facilities for carrying on the busi-
' ‘ i Bi'i^h^rlahd Ol 0  Rdse',11. J‘. Wi.limns, uiess, as he hud borrowed a scow from 
K S K I 1 . E '  DeHart, 11. U. Mr. 1). Eloyd-Jones and wa« havmfe 
PaiugmuTi, lh II. lWttunibury, J. W. cue built, so they did "o^ con s^ er^ ^  
Jomieisi, II. G. Hillard, A. W. Bowser I was necessary to L<-> 1 
r». ui 1I1..11 o Hogensoi.'u, F. B. Coates, nuutter. . . .
n . V Ib w  a ad JL II. Ferfeuson. Mr. E llio tt said th at a mequeat to
11* • 1 e ‘ * - ( j,,, itqveu-nment had 'beein dinawn up
Amomfest a mass of co™ ;:SI” " ^ “n^  by the comunittee, bat had never been 
read by the Seonetury, o;rvly t w o  or Mcssr8. Dawso.n and
three letters were ^  "be SutheHamd m ight have done right,
Regarding the request of ^  iWy iia tba action th ey  took later,
Hoard to have thuf .nd' ^  but there was no doubt t h i t  at t!he
y. , aonagan River continued, llo  ' “ t ime the com m ittee was appointed
S u r v e y s ,  Reports, I tin. Buinrell replied that m struotio Campbell did not have adequate
‘ had beein given to the D istrict E n- I r
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E  
Graduate ToronJo University 
Engineering  
P lan s, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g  h t i n g  
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Row cliitk  B lock, K elow na , B. C.
Richard H, P ark in son
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., ILC.L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S. 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O , Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S e .,  C .I? ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, PlAns, 
E ngineering Reports and E stim ates
Office: Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
* . Telephone 147
B. A .  M OORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: CRO W LEY; BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
feLneer to make a careiful examination  
a'xnd send in a full report. A- sim ilar 
le tter  was received from the Public 
Works Department. '
The Secretary of ■■the Joint-Com­
m ittee bn change of the Convention to 
be hejd bn Caugary on Jurne 28 th and 
29th , in conmiection, w ith  several m at­
ters but ohieifly to discuss the effect 
o,f the Pamaima Canal on the trade of 
AVestenn CaJiada,, forwarded , a.- cor­
dial ’-invitation- to  the Kelowna Board 
to seind re presen tat ives, but it was 
fe lt that, as the Board was not affili­
ated with way of the Board of Trade 
organizations on the prairies, the con­
vention was out of it s  sphere of 
action, and the le tte r  w as filed.
Replying to. ah enquiry from the 
Board as to what Okanagan towns 
were coming into the perm anent ex­
hibit scheme at Vancouver, th e Van­
couver Progress Clulb wrote to the  
effect that they h id  been advised by 
Pemticton that they were uinalble to 
take amy space, while: n.o definite re­
ply had been received from Summer- 
latnid.
Mr. a pbell did not have adequate 
equipment. o
President Keirr thought Mr. Bvi,tiL- 
erlanid had missed the point on which 
the Board had acted, La appointing 
the committee. The Board did not 
think it r ight th at a rum who hai 
invested a large, amount of capital 
and was giving satisfactory, and ad­
equate sexv ice should late t he ~cont ract 
because another man under ibid him 
a few cents on certain rates. He took 
it to  be the opinion of th a t meetinig 
that .the governm ent should) fix a 
scale of prices, and then give the 
coin trac t to a ■ satisf actoiry man and 
protect him bn the enjoymexit of it.
Mr. E lliott said the Home Price- 
Ellisom had t o l l  him such contracts 
were always given to the lowest 
tenderer, yet only on one item  was 
Mr. Campbell’s scale of prices lower 
than Mr. Hankinson’s, namely on 
motor cars, which made Che speaker 
think there w as a n igger iin the 
fence somewhere in aw arding’ tne 
contract.
A fter some further discussion, on 
motion of Messrs. Pitcairn amid F. A
if these towns d id . not go in for the  
scheme, Kelowna would not be alble 
to shoulder the additional expense 
represented by their shares.
- j.j-m_x  ^^j. „ t j . M — —  j The Seoxjctary sitated  th a t Vernon,
MR, HAROLD tod  BOYD, Exhibitioner I Armsbror.g' and Enderby had agreed
Royal College of M usic^antl lately_witjv Ker^rick | ^  | in, the exhibit. ■
Pync, Mus. Doc., Organist of .the Cathedral, Man-
mid. • r -. +>,ot T ay lor, the  re p o r t  w as received, and
M r. E llio tt w a s  of the  op-iim ondhat 7 * th a n k e d  and dis^
warraunted hy  the  clrcum stano.-s, th en  
i t  w as logical t h t t  i t  shou ld  be 
ju ilt om tli - b ‘«k mite available. P ro ­
p e r s ite s  to r a ho .cl wera v a iio aBly 
e stim ated  aw being w o rth  from  
$15,000 to $a0,00>. T ak in g  « valua­
tion of $25,000, tlr.*re w in a s ite  now 
available in the City Puirk w hieh 
could n o t he m atched  anyw here  round  
K elow na, and w h ish  o o u li be ren ted  
by the  City for. ivay $2,500 per annum . 
He w as uiot speaiking of th is  as a 
>enefit to him , fo r, as a. te n a n t of 
the  L ake View Hotel, i t  would he 
hujriuful to h im .
Mr. DeHart stated  th at Mr. Ash­
croft hud informed hluii’ it was the 
intention of the Canadian Noi them  
to build two hotels bn the valley, one 
between Woods unJ I.omg Lakes and 
one in Kelowtnia.
Mr. * .Stirling remarked that u 
tourist hotel amd one of the class ad­
vocated by Mr. E lliott were quite 
cliff eremit affaiirp. Answering Mr. 
Coates, the leaLse of a site  in the 
Park seemeid a goood plan, ' if the 
City could see that way.
A fte r fqirtlier .dlsoukssio-n, the mo­
tion by Messrs. Josselyn and Gregory 
wavs put and carried on n division, by 
11 to 7. several menubems a'bstniniing
from voting* ,
For the Publicity Comunittee, Mr. 
Coutes rejiorted that tihe grant oi 
$1,000 made by the City Coimio|1 for 
publicity pu/rposes wuh quite ' Liliade- 
quate to cainiy out the schiMiies out­
lined so fair by the comunittee, us 
expenditures totalling more than thJit 
umou'iit had air, a Jy been decided 
ujio-ic
The ^Secretary corro)»jorated Mr 
Coatf!S, amd gave some figures in re­
gard to reprinting .the booklet issu 
ed by the Board.
Mr. E lliott recited the experiences 
of the special com m ittee, appointed 
to solicit subscriptio:is to  a cumpaigu 
of publicity amid the setbacks they luat, 
emcountered owing to the prievalent 
opinion that it was a m atter  for the 
towm, to finance instead of a few  men 
Who had to put their hands in their 
pockets for everything. The commit­
tee had them decidied to take round a 
petition asking the Council to mak<* a 
grant e q u a l to one m ill on- the doll­
ar for publicity work, ain<l they had 
beem verj* successful, lie  him self had 
obtained between CD ami 70 names, 
aind had m:*t w ith  only ohe refusal. 
The request had beem .made "to, the  
Council, and had ■ receivieil a fair 
hearing, but the g ra n t made of 
$1,(300 was quite inadequate, and the 
Board of Trade m ight as w e ll go out 
of business, if that was all they were 
to g e t. lie''did'mot th ink the Council 
had treated the Board r igh t, and it 
was up :to the Coumcil to explain.
Mr. F. A. Taylor corrected Mr. E l­
liott, and said the Council, had gran t­
ed $ 1 ,0 0 0 , “w ith  the possibility of 
moire.” • .f. ...
Mr. Sutheirlamd s a i l  the Council did 
;ot feel disposed to make a, larger 
grant so eair'ly in the year. They 
had no power to levy a special rate  
for publicity, but could levy a/nrextra 
mill, for the general fund a,nd apply 
it to publicity, if they desired. The 
assessm ent would probably amount to 
about $8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  this year, and w ith  
adjustm ents and discounts, one mill 
on the dollar would probably realise
P IA N O F O R T E
Chester, England, receives pupils a t | —  =7 --. . kv him  as
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA of ' what wu!s beimg done ■ by him _ as
Dr. Dickson gave a, verbal report
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
D R. J. W. N; S H E P H E R D 
DENTIST.
’O p p i c k : Corner of Law rence Ave. 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
and
Dr. R. M athison
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College
of D ental S urgery , P h iladelph ia
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
Row cliffe Block, n ex t P o s t Office
‘.1ST -  : ■ ■ ' ■. ' '
Money to  Loan * ,
On improved real property; a lso  on 
~ ' other securities.
F ire , L ife  ; a n d  A ccident In su ran ce . 
G. A . F ISH E R  ;
Crowley Block K elowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block for 
■ . ] lessons in
P ian o fo rte , V io lin , O rg an , S in g iiig * »  
v H arm ony.
• 3 vears previous experience in England.
‘ ■* ' Will play lor dances.- _l
Addn.ss: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 45-2 m.
P. Edmund Corby
: a r c h i t e c t  
CROWLEY BLOCK
,  . K e lo w n a , B.C. ? •
loyal sec re ta ry  of th a  fo rth co .n i .g 
Ir-igatiom  Conv^mt.on. He had 
sciht photos, of K elow na t o  Mr. 
Normam R ankin, S eo re ta ry  o f t.he 
W estern  Canaidia Irrigatioin. Associa­
tion^ fo r publication in  th e ir  w eekly 
bu lle tin , bult th ey  hiad been re tu n n ed  
by M r. R abkin, w ho s ta te d  t h a t  he 
w an ted  the  cu ts  used in  th e  K elow na 
booklet, as they  w ere  excellem.t an d  
w ould save the  Association tb e  ex­
pense of hav ing  new  c u ts  m ade. Dr. 
Dicksom th o u g h t th e  photos, he 
had  olbtaL.-led should  be published m 
the  bulietirii, a3- th e i r  publication  
arad - wide oirdulaitiori w ould be ^ o f  
g re a t  service, to th e  d is tr ic t.  The 
B ritish  Nomth Am erica Tobacco Co.
had  supplied him  w ith  som e photos, 
of scemes conmiected w ith  th e  tobacco 
in d u stry , and had  k ind ly  o ffered  to  
have th e  outs m ade a t  th e i r  expense,
On m otion of M essrs. E ll io tt  and 
Gregory; it  w as reso lved  to  have th e  
necessary  cu ts m ade fo r pub lication  in 
the  bulletin .
C ontinuing, Dr. D ickson ou tlined  
some of the; pub lic ity  w o rk  he had  
beem doinig outside of th e  Associatioin, 
a s  it  w ere. He had o rd e red  25,000 
envelopes from  B ulm an  B ros., W in- 
mipeg, w ith  cu ts  of K elow na om. thena,. 
to be used' by th e  business m en , amd 
he h a d  also o rd ered  1 ,000 la rg e  ,en*- 
velopes sim ilarly  i l lu s tra te d  from  
M r. Ramkin. He f ig u red  th e  emvel- 
op?s could be sold fo r  emough to 
defray  their, cost. He h a d  also  begum 
supply ing  K elow na n e w s ' ite m s  to 
the  Coast papers, whielh had  been 
decidedly lacking  in thait aneispeot im 
the  p ast. l ie  h ad  opened  u p  a lis t 
of available accom m odation' , fo r 
delegates, a® the  C. P . R* could not 
provide sleeping accom m odation c i th ­
e r  on boats o r  cars; owing! tok th e  
ru sh  a t  thait tim e of y ear, (agd a l­
ready  a munlber o f c itizens h c $  .cqime 
fo rw ard  w ith  tof to rs  of room s beds. 
He favoured o b ta in in g  a cancellation 
s tam p  fo r . th e  local- Post-o ffice  
s im ila r to  th a t  a u th o rise d  fo r use xa
the com m ittee  w as th a n k e d  and dis=_
charged . — ■— -- ----
Dr. R. M athison, Dr. C. W. Dick- 
soo and  M r. C. J .  B uck w ere elected 
m em bers of the  B oard.
T he follow ing accounts w ere o r­
dered  to  be paid,:
Associated B oards of Tirade, ^
an n u al sulbscriptiom    ....,.$ 25.00
G. A. F ish er, sh a re  of sign- ...... 5.09
Miss M cN aughton, ty p e w ritin g  1.25 
Okaraagah Telephone Co., ’phone
ra n t, p a r t  .............1  ....... .
Cainada .Annua'l,' ad v ertis in g  ...... 62.00
M essrs. Josselyn  an d  Gnegory 
moved to  the  e ffec t th a t  tlhe Secre­
ta ry  w rite  th e  Oanuadiam N o rth ern  
Ry., com gratu lating  th e m  om th e ir  
acquisition o f  te rm in a l aind ho te l 
sites, amd enqu iring  if the. B oard of; 
T rad e  could supply  th em  w ith  amy 
in fo rm ation  in  re g a rd -- to  K elow na.
- a  discussion .arose on th e  m otion, 
d u r in g , w hich  M r. P itc a irn  sugg ested  
th a t  3Vtr.. E llio tt; m ig h t g iv e  some ii>  
fp rm atibn  as to  th e  s ta tu s  of the  
ho te l p ro jec t.
. M r. E llio tt re g re tte d , to  sdy he  had
been d isappoin ted  in  th e  financ ial 
su p p o rt' ex tended  to  th d  enterpriise 
im K elow na, a n d  he did n o t th in k  
th e re  w as m uch  chance of going 
ahead  w ith  i t - ia  tihe w ay f i r s t  con­
tem pla ted . • H ow ever, he th o u g h t 
the  m otion  p re m a tu re , aisi he had  had 
an  inteiw iew  w ith  Mr-; Aisihcroft, who 
had  u n d e r conisideiraitioin e : ; propose 
itio n  e ith e r  fo r th e  C anadian  N o rth - 
enm to  buy th e  s i t e  a lread y  secured 
o r  ta k e  60  p e r  bemit. o f th e  s to ck  in 
the  K elow na H otel Company. As to  
th e  site, w hich • w as sa id  to! have been 
acqu ired  by  M cKenzie & Macrn, he 
d id  not th in k  m uch o f i t  fo r ho^el 
purposes, as i t  w as too fair o u t fo r  
the  convenience of com m ercial men 
and  fo r  local ro q u ire m ^ n ts .. E ven if 
th ey  d id  decide to  build a h o te l th e re , 
it  wdluld be Ha th e  dim  fu tu re , w hile 
b e t te r  h o te l accomlmodation w as need­
ed  im m ediately . He th o u g h t th e  tow*n 
should  su p p o rt the  schem e om th e  s ite  
he h ad  secured . H e w ould help all 
he could, an d  w as no t m ak ing  any 
mfciiey o u t of i t , in  sp ite  pf ru m o u rs  
w hich h a d  been  c ircu la tin g  th a t  foe 
nind M r. Copeland were, m aking  a  
"bunch” o u t of it. l ;
M r. Coates said  i t  seem ed to  him 
th a t  if th e  «Jppeal m ade to  the  oiti- 
zcmis of K elow na to  build  a ho te l w as
abou t $2,000, aind the. Council had 
aomsidiered th e  possibility  of g ra n tin g  
a m axim um  equal to  th a t .  A nsw ering
M r. Rees, he said  th e  Council did not 
in ten d  to - ta k e  th e  cost of th e  Ir r ig a ­
tion Convention o u t of th e  publicity  
graint. He h ad  been inco rrec tly  r e ­
ported , as he hiaid m erely  asked the 
com m ittee t h a t  h ad  w a ited  on the 
Council if th e  ex p en d itu re  on th e  Con­
vention w as to  be co un ted  as p a r t  of 
the  o u tlay  on pub lic ity .
M essrs. Coates and  B ow ser pressed 
fo r som e moire defin ite  assurance as 
to the  final am oun t 'o f  th e  g ra n t  
th an  w h a t w as con tained1 in M r. S u th ­
e rla n d ’s rem ark s , and  M r. Bowser 
moved, seconded by M r. D eH art, 
T h a t the  B oard  of T ra d e  approach 
th e  Council an d  a s k 1 th em  to  reopen 
th e  m a tte r , u rg in g  th e  necessity  of 
a graint equal to one m ill on th e  doll­
ar.. ■
D uring  th e  disouEsion th a t  followed, 
M r. D eH art sa id  th e  p re sen t year, 
w ith  its  la rg e  f ru i t  c rop  a n d  o th e r  
o u ts ta n d in g  fea tu res,: w as am.; excell- 
eiiit one fo r  a d v e rtis in g  K elow na, and 
th e  C ity Council shou ld  have no hesi­
tan cy  in  g iv ing  th e  am o u n t asked, 
especially w hen su ch  a sm all place as 
N aram iata w as spend ing  $1,(300 fo r ad­
v ertis in g .
M ayor Jones sa id  th e  C ity Csunci 
had  been blam ed in sev e ra l q u a rte rs  
foir n o t g ra n tin g  th e  re q u e s t o f ' the 
B oard  in fu ll, .and th ey  had  been, cen­
su re d  as opposed to  a gram t w hen  such 
w as n o t the  case, b u t th e y  had  to 
consider finances. A t a ra te  o f 20 
m ills om a n e t assessm ent of $2,500,- 
(XK), $50,000 Would be ra ised , w hich 
would a ll be requ ired . Some of the 
businiess propeorty w ould be assesses 
th re e  o r  fou r tim es a® m uch a s  la s t 
year. W h at tihe Council d id  oppose 
w as add ing  even one m ill to  last 
y e a r’s ra  te , w ith  th e  assessm ent going 
iip, a n d  th a t  w as w hy  th ey  p re fe rred  
g iv ing  a g ra n t.
M r. K e r r  pointed  o u t t h a t  the  
average  p roperty -ow ner w ould no t be 
assessed fo r  m ore thn.ni $5,000, one' 
m ill om w hich  w ould am o u n t to  $5.00 
a  y e a r  fo r publicity , and , th is  he con­
s id e red  very  cheap.
M r. Coates th o u g h t i t  very  u n fa ir 
th a t  th e  c ity  should  have to  b ear al 
th e  expense o f ad v ertis in g , wheui*the 
cou n try  d is tr ic ts  also benefited  very
fljU II& D A y, JUKfi SO. 1012 '
HEWETSON MANTLE
LIMITED
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
Money to Loan oil First Mort^a^e
Agreements for Sale Purchased
Fire, Life a n d  Accident Insurance
LADIES
FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Electric Irons, Disk Stoves, Hot Plates, Toisters, Boilers. 
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
My D isk Stoves ami Hot P la tes  are not play th ings, biit are built 
ami designed to stand the same wl*ar and do the work that an or­
dinary range does.
Call ami let me explain  cost of running and all particulars.
GEO. F.
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and M arine Supplies..
P .O  Box 90 PENDOZI STREET Phone 84
WINTER'S
Continued on P a g e  7
By using our Hof Weather Goods.
R E F R IG E R A T O R S . Only a few left -hurry up.
O IL  A N D  G A S O L IN E  S T O V E S . Line now complete
F I R E L E S S  C O O K E R S . One fire cooks two meals.
IC E  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S . All sizes, 2 quarts to 20 
. . ■ quarts,
E L E C T R IC  IR O N S . T O A S T E R S . B O IL E R S .
D.
’P H O N E  1 ^
y  H ARDW ARE
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 5 ,5 2 9 ,0 0 0 . R est, 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Undivided Profits, $ 1 3 5 5 ,1 8 5 .3 6
|
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathctfiia and • 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O*
President^ R. ,B. AN0US, ESQ. "t.
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Cloustcn, Bart.
/  General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq,
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ •  " ’;; • * :;
■ ■ ■......  -.............
.. •1-:
Money Orders .payable any where in Oanada, Tr&vel? j 
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of,Credit pay * 
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S avin gs Batik D ep artm en t  
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHESTN THE OKANAGANi  
Armstrong Endeihy Penticton Summerland West Summerlaiitt^
K ELO W N A —P . D uM oulin , M anager :
REAL E STA TE; 1 •
FERGUSON BROS.
(Over O ak  H all)
... ...... . ■. +'■ 88-2m .
\ jcihn Curts ,
C O N T R A C T O R  &  B U I L D B R i
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
an d  estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country ‘ Residences.
P H O N E  93  K E L O W N A .
, THURSDAY, JU N E  fid, 1012 EELOWNA 0 6 t7f ilf ift  A m  6 t £ A N A d A t t  jMWJfiAfUfcte®
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CITY COUNCIL
Tctap&ons- Agreement Adopted
Continued from pane I
A Money 
Maker 
and!
Saver
■:i
i\
Soon Pays for Itself
Occasionally the intending buyer of a cream sepa­
rator who has but a small amount of ready cash to invest 
is tempted to put his money into one of the so-called 
cheap** machines.
Why pay your hard-earned money for a “ cheap,** trashy 
machine, which is always most expensive in the end, when you! 
can buy a reliable De Laval upon such liberal terms that 
It will more than earn Its coot 
while yqm are paying for it.
When you buy a Dc Laval you have positive assurance that your 
machine will be good for at least twenty years of1 
service, during which time it will save every 
possible dollar! for you, and earn its original cost 
over and over again.
!lf it is not convenient for you to 
miake full payment at time of 
purchase, we can arrange for 
you to make a partial payment  ^
and pay the balance on such
i v j  . ,  ,» , „ wash, skimsliberal terms that your ma- dearies!
chine will more than 
save its cost 
while you are 
paying for 't.
lasts the longest
SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A
DE LAVAL
KELOWNA
Why not Bank by mail?
We; pay 4 per cent, on current cheque
accounts.
HOURS:-—10 a»m. to 5 p.m., and 9,30 p.m. Saturdays.
Safety Deposit Boxes tor rent, $2.50 
per year up.
T he L e th b rid g e  C ity Couooil en­
q u ired  p a rtic u la rs  o f the  * aoacaBnM-uvt 
fo r use in connection • w ith  ©ingle 
tux . T he City C lerk  wu© inobruoted 
to ouxqdy the  deoired iofom iu tiou .
Child Constable Butheriujudj ©ub- 
iii it  te d  a w r i t t e n  (report in reference, 
to  t'l^ ei fire  in  tth-i oJWt a^nu^riy 'build­
ing, in »w\h)ioih h e  sta tc td  tlhoi ouuoe wua 
unknow n b.ut .the fire, scorned to  have 
atu-rted a t  ttic  lower, iru^rt of the 
r e a r  door, a t  wmiqu, oevH.*^l old boxes 
w ere bu rn ing , uind h e  wui|» inclined 
to  believie tiwit it  w m  «et w ith  malic­
ious in te n t. ,
T he M uyor th o u g h t I th e  Chief 
w orthy  or com iuendation few, his fu ll 
re p o r t o n  t|he m a tte r .  i ^
The M ayor culled , a t te n tio n  , to  a 
XO-uwt orosaiuig, w hich  A. th e  i C. P . It. 
w ere lay ing  dow n acros© th e ir  truck , 
i t  ©|hO{Uid he ait ileuiat i’ciu't Wide, 
and  a© th e ir  enguue^ir w a p l e a v i n g  
to  tllirn;) to u t a fte rnoon , tn e  , m u tte r  should  
e a s ie s t  t6j I, be a e o n 'to a C  once. • u ' ,
l i a r  the  F inance , Commlttcic, Aid. 
T ay lo r re p o r te d  th a t  th e  num ber ot 
bids re c e iv e d ,to r  tn e  C ity ’s , deben­
tu re s  woo very ( d isappoin ting , - only 
trnree lim ns Having ten d ered  o u t o l 
kin w r it te n  to . ' 'x^nta w.oa jdue to  a 
g lu t  o t de;bent.utrvjd a t  p re se n t on  the  
m ark e t. T he best o i le r  w as U5.186, 
wnion the  Committee) had ' accepted, 
su b jec t to  th e  Council’s  approval.
On m otion of A lderm en B u th erlan a  
and  T aylor, i t  wu|S resolved, T h a t  the, 
$U7,00U City ©i K elow na 5 p e r  cent, 
deb en tu res  bo so la  to  Aepxillus J a r ­
vis, Co. to r ' (thi.185 aiad in te rests  
Aid. b u t h e r  lan d  thougih t i t  would 
be well, o w in g  to  bhej low price of 
debentureis; to  ou t o u t  a il th e  pro- 
je t te d  local im provem ent , ex p en d it­
u re s  th is  y e a r . ,, . . ( -
Aid. M illie ag reed ., s , .>■ '
T his w ill lmea|n tmait no cem ent side­
w alks w ill be c o n s tru c te d ,. unless 
u rg e n t necessity  arises.
Aid. butiheriaini-x shotted, on -behalf 
of tn e  W ate r a n d  L ig h t  C om m ittee, 
-tim t ain ap p lica tio n  ha,d been receiv­
ed from  JP. B unns & Co. fo r a f la t 
r a te  to r th e  pow er re q u ire d  to  oper­
a te , th e ir  fneeziing, m achine. They 
had . a « h. p. m otor, an d  i t  w as p ro ­
posed to r u n  tn e  m achine, 8 h o u rs  per 
d;ay d u rin g  the. m onths i t  would ibe 
requ ired . T h e  a v e rag e  consum ption 
w ould be a b o u t 8 h. p. p e r  h o u r , 
b u t th e  m om tnly charg e  w ould  vary- 
according to  time pow er ; used, and 
th e  tirm , lior S im plicity 's sake , wani.- 
etl. a flalt r a t e , ' ,so t n a t  the  sam e
am oun t •’ w ould he c h a rg e d  each
montlhw At b nep^s per h. p. per hour,
THE PEOPLE’S TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED lu* average, would work out to about
GEORGE H. BROUGHTON, Manager, Penticton Branch.  ^$4a0° IK'r mon,ta- 1
Phone 81. ■ ■
S t a r - M i n i o n  Canadian Service
MONTREAL.
ROYAL MAIL ST  
QUEBEC
IS.
LIVERPOOL
lARGCsr. and finest steamers from Canada.
N ew »S.S. "L A U R E N T IC 1 15,000 tons each  New S .S . “ M E G A N T IC ,” 
.S a ils  J u n e  22, J u ly  50, A ug. 17. J u iy  6, A ug . 3, Aug-:- 31."
ONLY 4  DAYS AT SEA. ■
: v O N E  C L A S S  (II) C A B IN  S E R V IC E
Tw in Screw, S . S. “ TEUTONIC ” Tw in Sorew S. S. “ CANADA” 1
T,. i S82 ft; long-,.18,000 Horsepower 10,000 tons, 514 ft. long- ■
'S a ils  J u ly  13th,; A ug. 10th, Sept. 7. J u n e  29th, J u ly  27th, A ug. 24th
Company’s Qfflce, 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry St., Seattle
(ORCHA[SjJ2LARKEjMAgent^Cani^»aCjJi£ij_Kelowna
’0*t4
o k s  1
35?.; Silk Shirts, 
Pyjamas,
Waist Lengths, 
Kimonos, etc.
41-2 mos.
J .M .
' B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
1; M a te ria l a n d ’ W o rk m an sh ip  
. : : of th e  B e a t , , :.
B ernard  Ave. - - K e lo w n a ,
T he m a t te r  wap le f t  in  th e  hands 
o f th e  W a te r  a(aid L ig h t  C om m ittee  
to  ainramge, w i th  th e  un& eistpjnding 
th a t  no itu a te r ia l g e d u q tio i\  made,
in  th e , cosit w hen  s t r ik in g  . a  f la t  
r a te .  ,■ ,
Iln xefeinense to  M r. H e a th e r ’s  re ­
q u es t, Aid. B lackw ood  w a n te d  ..to know  
if -he h a d  se c u re d  th e  c o ab rac t fo r 
th e  reoreaftioia g ro u n d . . \  ;
'No o n e  seam ed- to  know  defin ite ly , 
th e  g u e ss  being  h a ra id e id  ,;fchat— th e  
P a r k  O om m ittee, h ^ d  aiwamded th e  
com tract, b u t  Aid. Tiaylo>r seem ed  to  
solve th e  m y s te ry  wheini h® s u g g e s t­
ed, t h a t  M r. H e a th e n  'had p robab ly  
en q u ired  a b o u t th e  uae o f  ttv® ginader, 
iiu order) to  (huvpc u . basisi op which( *to 
tem der. , , ', j (
Aid. B lackw ood  so,id . sumie; s tak e s  
o f .Mr. S to re y ’s  :• ihad  ibeefn. rem oved  
w h en  th e  oememt < side  w a lk  ' w as  p u t  
in<; an d  t h a t  gemtlemian w a|nti>d th em  
rep laced  " b y  a h  engimeeir, i as| th e re  
m ig h t ,tb e . objection; t a k e n  t o  h is  r e -  
plaicing 'th e m  h im seif. I t  w a s  a g re e d  
to  h a v e  t h e . w o rk  done. ;
T h e  M ay o r laidi o n  th e  ,t|^bl!ei • a  
m em o o f a n  a g re e m e n t  a s  t o  r a te s ,  
h o u rs , s t r e e t  p riv ileg es , &><», . s u b ­
m itte d  b y  th e  O k ahagnn  q^elepholae; 
Co. S o m e . s l ig h t  ch an g es  haidj been  
m ade since th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  
Com pany dism issed m a tte rs :  w i th  th e  
Council. | 1 ! 1
W e m ay s ta te  thhjt> a f t e r  th e  Coun­
c il m ee tin g  waja over,, o u r  re p re se n ­
ta t iv e  a s k e d  perm ission  t o  copy th e  
a g re e m e n t ,!fiwr p u b lic a tio n , b u t w as 
in fo rm ed  't h a t  th e  M a y o r  * d id  n o t 
th in k  i t  ad v isab le  to  m ake i t  pub lic
Claud H. llamas &  Gamubollunti? 4t ^  b^ n oam^ ,fete>4, • Hr " WH | a ig n ed  b y  th e  C ity  a d d  th e  | Cottnpany.
H ow ever, wie oan  see a o  g< podi’ (reason 
fo r  p re se rv in g  so nauch seoreoy—of
w h ich  th e re  is  a l to g e th e r  to o  m ilch
lally  in oom m ittec—In re g a rd  to  auoli 
m attens an w ere  dinouaseil in  « open 
m eeting , an d  w e accordingly  publiidi 
h e rew ith  the  urates an d  h o u rs  ag reed  
upon. ■ i, .
T h e  r a te  fixed  fo r business pjbqnes 
witbuii a Hadlius o f 1 % m iles tm pv the 
Telephone E x c h a n g e  to be $4.00 per 
m onth  (the  p resi’iut, ra te ) ,  w ith  ,a re ­
ba te  of $1.00 fo r  paym en t of ac­
counts b .fo re  th e  l,5 th  of th e  m on th . 
P r iv a te  resideince phones w ith in  th e  
sam e lim its  to  bo $3.00 p e r  m outh , 
w ith  '$1.00 re b a te .
These r a te s  airie for a 10-hour se r­
vice on w eek days, from  7 u. m. to 
11 j im . ,  lunid fo r  a  7 -hou r service 
on  Sundays, from, 8 n.«m. to  11 u. m. 
aind from  2 p. m . to  ,0 p. m.
An em ergency  n ig h t serv ice  w ill be 
given from  11 p.m . to 7 a. in.
W hen the  n u m b e r of subscribers  
reaches 800  o r  over, umd sh o u ld  a  
continuous serv ice be req u ired , the  
ra te  for business phone© is to  ; be 
$5.00, w ith  $1.00 re b a te  ; fo r p riv a te  
residences, $4.00, w ith  $1.00 re b a te .
T he ag reem en t m et w ith  g en era l 
approval from  . th e  m emlbers of th e  
Council excep t one, who , voiced his 
d isapprobation  in no u n certa in  te rm s, 
w hile ask in g  th a t  m entioin , o f h is  
intame o r  his re m a rk s  Ibe o m itte d  in 
the  p ress  re p o r ts , lie  th o u g h t tJae 
City would be b e tte ir  o ff  w ith o u t utny 
agreem eint, as th e n  xeilief f ro m  ex­
o rb ita n t trades could be so u g h t from  
the  ' Lieuteim ant-Covem ox-'in- Council.
A.ldermein S u th e rla n d  aind T ay lo r 
defended th e  ugireicment, th e  fo rm er 
s ta t in g  th a t  th e  O k an ag an  Telephone 
Co. did n o t  w ish  to  e n te r  • in to  , any 
ag reem en t alt a ll, an d  th a t  by  hav ing  
one d ra w n  up th e  C ity h a d  secured  
severa l couoessions, w hile  the  lu t te r  
sa id  the  Council h a d  , consu lted  th e  
best law y ers  on th e  C oast, vvhp ad­
vised th em  to  secure  a n  ag reem en t 
w ith  th e  Com pany.
Aid. S u th e r la n d  s a id  he had' con­
su lte d  s e v e ra l,o f  the  business m en  on 
reference  to  'the  r a te s  fo r con tinuous 
service, an d  they h a d  expressed  th e ir  
w illingness to  Subm it to  a h ig h e r  xia'te 
:;or husincss phones, p rov ided  th e  
re s id en tia l ira/te w as n o t ra ised . H e
Aid.
D o m i n i o n  D a y
will be celebrated in grander fashion 
than ever before at
A R M S T R O N G
JULY 1st.
A eroplane Flight,
plane, 75 h. p ., 8 cy lin d e r. flr« l Aeroplane Flight In the Interior.
Baseball—League Games.
Vernon vs. Kelowna. Enderby vs. Armstrong.
Lacrosse—League Games.
Kelowna vs. Armstrong.
Horse Racing.
Grarld Ball in the Evening.
Vernon and Armstrong Bands.
Special train leaves Revelstoke at 5.30 a.m. and 
boat leaves Kelowna at 7.00 a.m. Passengers can 
return by specials same evening.
Watch for Programme and Time-table Next Week.
ibeirefore m o v ed ,' sccondjed by 
Copelatnd, T^uat th e  agreem 'en t w ith  
h e  O k auagan  Telophooe Co. bo  ac­
cepted, p ro v id in g  th e  con tinuous 
serv ice fotr residehc,® i phones be re ­
duced to  $2.00 met. 1
T h is  change m e t in  a m easu re  the  
view s of th e  opposition , an d  th e  mo­
tion c a rr ie d  “nem . con.”
T he Coum:il th e n  . adjouirned • u n t 1 
M onday, Ju n e  2 4 th . , , ' :
T he  Vennon Catuning, a n d  J a m  Co, 
iiiaB beein g a z e tte d , w ith  a ca 'p ita l of 
$25,000, to  c a r ry  on. th e  business 
ind ica ted  by th e  com pany’s' titlev  ‘
L U M B E R
R ough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors*,M ouldings, Etc.
Jossetyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
Kelowna Saw Mill C o., Ltd.
K E L O W N A
< • • • •  • • • • • • • • •
We are still doing b usiness in 
the old stand : in the sam e old 
. w a v ."
G O O  D H  O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS
PHONE NOv. 20.
SPCDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
&
A ccident
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn S Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPCDDING BLOCK
F resh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin <SL Poole's 
— Store —
E lectr ica l and  M echan ical 
E n gin eers and  C ontractors
A visa’ Old-Boat-House\ . • . V. .
P. O. Boxu876 •  Kelowna; B.C. I ia ,Fbe proceedings of Cou jneil, espec-*
108 Cheques Will be 
Distributed Among Canadian
Farmers. Will You Get One of Them?
In addition to the tw en^sevenfi^ tprizeso^ |5a^ch>  willin  aQaiuoii uic r*—  , r
be eighty-one other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in pur
1912 P R IZ E  C O N T E S T  F O R  F A R M E R S
■ This contest is along the sanse linesas the 
one which was so successful last year, except 
that there are three times as many, prizes, and 
therefore three times as many chances for 
each contestant to win. Every fanner m Garv­
i n  add ition  to  thus being  divided in to  
classes, so as to  give small users o f cem en t an 
eq u al ch an ce  w ith  th o se  w h o  use m o re , the 
C o n te s t is also divided in to  n in e  divisions, one 
for each  province. So you see you need  only
C«men. is eligible to 'c o n g e e  w i t h m l ^ e r s £ y ~
compete. The conditions are such that latf® 
and small users of^  c e m e n t!  have equal oppor­
tunities to win-a 858 prizei
T he contest is divided into three classes, and there 
are first, second, third and fourth prizes ($50, $25, 
$15 and $10) in each class.
CLASS ‘‘A’’— Prizes to be awarded to the four tamer*^In e»ch prorlnc* 
who use most "‘Canada”  Cement’on: tbelr C*nna in 1911.
CLASS "B’’—Prize* to he Awarded to the; four Iirmerilneacn
province who *end photcentO* of thc best concrete 
work done with “CanadbV Cement on their farm*
in 1912. ’ ..........................
CLASS " c ”—Prizes to be awarded to the^,oaf ,,armer* 
' in etch provtnetf who cetid the bert acsertp* 
tion, telling.hofv any piece of concrete work 
was done with “ Canada”  Cement. (Entries 
for this prize most he accompanied by phdto- 
graphs of the twork.)
Send 
me B ^ 
particulars 
of y o u r
P r iz e to n te s t .
province, and not with those all oyer Canada.
Don’t think that because y o u  have never 
used cement, you cannot win a prize. Many 
of last year’s prize winners had 
never used cement before they 
entered the Contest. W e will send 
you a free book, * ‘ What the 
Fanner Can Do W ith Concrete,”  
that will not only help you in the 
Contest, but will tell you every­
thing you could want to know .about 
the use of cement on the farm.
Don’t delay: but send us your 
name and address to-day and get 
this free book and full particulars 
of the Prize Contest lieht away.
Use a letter, postal or coupon. 
V Address P ublic ity  M anager
Canada Cement Company
Limited
501 Herald Bldg. - Montreal
free book, 
‘What the Farmer
____ j So with Concrete
 ^ wilt be sent to all 
 ^ ,who request details 
of the Prize Contest.
1 v ‘‘L - j • •
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TAKE A KODAK
WITH rou.
We Hay K odak •advisedly.' We 
do not m erely m ean cam era  but the 
p a r tic u la r  m ake of c am era  th a t 
b ea rs  the  tra d e -m a rk .K odak .. T h e  
sa tisfac to ry  re su lts  th a t It h a s  gi ven 
o u r custom ers ju s tify  us ill specify ­
ing  K odak .
Y our vacation vyill m ean more 
to you if you K odak. Not only 
more p leasu re  a t the tim e, but a f te r­
w ard , the added p leasu re  th a t w ill 
come from tlie p ic tu res.
L< t us show you how sim ple It 
a ll is i t h e  K odak system .
P . B. W ILLITS & CO .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE’ 19 KELOWNA
♦
|  Advertise in The Courier 1  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
New Goods
T h at have arrived this week:
T w o c ra tes  of Royal Ooulton 
atid^ Wedjjewood China
H all M arked H at P in s
Je t N ecklaces and C hains
P e a r l  an d  A m ethyst L in k s
P e a r l  D rop E a rr in g s  in 
the new est designs
, . * . . >• • ' ' 1  
S c a rf  P in s  in silver, gold 
i tilled  and solid gold
i
A lw ays a p leasu re  to show 
our goods 1
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. G.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOW NA, B.C
Dreamland.
(Where Everybody Goes.)
Up-to-date
Moving Pictures.
Program
Changed
ADMISSION: 
Adult 20c. Children 10c.
M atinees (half-price) com­
mence every afternoon at 
3 p. m.
Evening Perform ances at 
7.30 and 9 p.m.
BANKHEAD
A new and very choice sub-division of the celebrated 
Bankhead property, only ]/2 mile from the city limits, is
now offered to the public.
O N L Y  8  L O T S
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply. 
Splendid residential and orchard sites. Lots run from
S l/2  to 6 acres each.
Price: $500 per acre
One-third down ; balance in two and three years.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT s
W. W IL K IN S O N
‘ . '
Office : Crowley B lock
39-tf
E. ENGLAND
BUILDER
D ecorating  an d  G enera l H ouse R ep a irs  
speedily  a ttended  to an d  satisfaction, 
g u a ran teed .
Call a t  office, if in tow n,
’PHone or w rite, if a t  home.
•’Phone 194 P .O .B o x  12
Office No. 5
CROWLEY BLOCK 
KELOWNA B. C.
PIANO TUNER
C. O. Brownell
R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special attention given to” tone 
and action regulating.
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
Kelowna Furniture Co.
35-2 mos.
^ F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
F or terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A  - - - B. C
Automatically 
Started,
Lighted and 
Ignited
On Demonstration at
MEGAW’S GARAGE
the Motor Gar With
and Vital functions
A FEW OF THE IMPROVEMENTS IN THE 1912 CADILLAC
A utom atic  e lec tr ic  s ta r t in g  device, c u rre n t g en era ted  by  dynam o, w hich  a lso  fu rn ish e s  c u rre n t for e lec tric  
lig h ts  a n d  ign ition .
In c re ase d  pow er re s u lt in g  from  several motor refinem ents an d  new c a rb u re to r.
T h is  new  c a rb u re to r  h a s  not only  sim plified  the  m a tte r  of ad ju stm en ts , b u t possesses m axim um  flex ib ility  
and\ m axim um  efficiency from  low to h ig h  speeds w ithout ch an g e  of ad ju stm en t, excep ting  a ir  ad ju stm en t con­
tro lled  by  sm a ll lever a t  th e  s te e r in g  w heel.
W heels an d  t ire s . In c re a se d  from 34in. x  4in. to 36in. x 4in.
B rak e  d ru m s. In c re a se d  from  14in; to 17in. in d iam eter. Service b ra k e  h a s  ra tc h e t to lock if d esired .
Bodies. N ew  a n d  handsom e d esig n s . S teel p an e ls .
G aso line  c a p a c ity  in c reased  to 20 g a llo n s  on a ll  m odels, excep ting  P h ae to n  and  R o ad ste r, in  w hich th e  in ­
c rease  is  to 18 g a llo n s .
G aso line  g a u g e  on dash , m akes em ergency ta n k  u n n ecessa ry .
ILLVSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
Motor
Boats MEGAW’ S GARAGE, MotorCars
33-tf.
TARDY JUSTICE
fccortfM Claims
Kh u m a tte r  of ctwmnou knowledge, 
when the  M idway & .Vernon ruilwuy 
soberne came to urn un tim ely  caid in 
1005 lairgc eumo of money wece due 
merchuuiVs, con tru e  to rs  uirnl w orking 
men fo r rtupplien and. wocik im con- 
mection w ith  no t only the  te,n miles 
of g rade  actually  coim'ttrriacted ■ from 
M idway w est, b u t also the  miirvej's 
eanri ’d up the  We.Ht F o rk  of iv e itle  
River uind th ro u g h  the  K elow na, diSf 
tr ic t. W hen the  McJJinide goveri}- 
inen/t g ru n te d  tllae K eltic ' Valley Rail­
way powthrw to ex ten d  itf* line to  the 
Coaist, a banigala was m ade tiliiat a ll 
aiscertahied claim s ag a in s t tlhe. tern 
miles of g rad e , which w ould be u iil- 
Lseid fo r the  inew p ro jec t, w ere to  bo 
[Mild- ’by th a t  Coniijiamy, o u t no .pr,o~. 
vlHiotn was m ade fo r paym ent of the 
debts in cu rred  by the M idway and 
Vernon for su rveys.
As p a r t  of the M idway & Vernon 
rou te , froth the Okuiiuugan-lvettie 
R iver aumimiit n o rth  w ard s  was not 
to be u tilised  by th e  K e ttle  Valley, 
it would h a rd ly  have been fa ir . to 
aisle thait concern to  foot all the bills 
fo r Lsuirve^s ’th a t  would; be, oif no ser- 
vice to them  ; b u t, on th e  o th e r hand, 
the govenniment, w hich ha'Si alw ays 
posed a's the  frien d  of the vvorking- 
iinaln, owed u m oral ob ligation  to the  
u n fo rtu n a te  mem who w orked for 
m onths w ith o u t receiv ing  u cen t for 
th e ir  labour, amid who, it  will be re- 
mcmiberod by inu,.ny, would have been 
left .strapuded fair from  thieir funnel, 
had it mot been fo r th e  gcimcroaity of 
tlhe en g ineer in  ohrurge of the p a r ty , 
who, a lth o u g h  owed sev e ra l hundred  
dollars by th e  Company, provided the 
men w i t h  t ran sp o r tu t  ion from  his 
ow n funds.
Local m erch an ts  have also cause, to 
rem em ber w ith  b itte rn e ss  th a t  the 
governm ent tu rn e d  a deuf ea r to  th e  
plea th a t  le g it im a te  claimis in con­
nection w ith  th e  su rveys should re ­
ceive consideration . Opei;fating un­
d e r a provincial c h a r te r  u n i  backed 
by a pmviruciail subsidy , the  Vemnori 
amd M idway schem e e-v/idpntly enjoy­
ed the  endo rsem en t of th e  goverinr. 
m eat and  th u s  secu red  th e  confid­
ence of its  c red ito rs , who, accord ing­
ly, had ju s tice  on  th e ir  side in u rg in g  
th a t  th e ir  dues should  be paid o u t of 
the provincial exchequer.
Seven Jong y ears  h av e  gone by, 
-however, since the  M idw ay & Vernon 
defrauded  its  c red ito rs , amd men who 
w orked on th e  su rv ey  p a rtie s  are 
s til l  w a itin g  fo r th e i r  money, bu t 
th e re  is  some hope now oif a s e t t le ­
m ent, as th e  g o v e rn m en t ap p aren tly  
hais seem the  e r ro r  of i ts  w ays and is 
prepaired to  accord  very  ta rd y  justice , 
vide the  follow ing d ispatch  from
V i c t o r i a - : ___ ., . ' ,  . 1. 1
“A final s e tt le m e n t is a t  la s t t o  Ibe 
m ade of th e  long  s tan d in g  question 
of paying  fo r  the  lalbour and  m a te r ­
ials expended on the: M idw ay aind Ver­
non R ailw ay. T|he m a t te r  has re c e n t­
ly been ta k e n  u,p by th e  Provincial 
Govexmnent, in hccordimoe w ith  th e  
ptromise m ade by th e  P rem ier, aiiid 
arram genjents m ade by w h ich -—any 
valid, claim s whicih a re  s t i l l  o u ts ta n d ­
ing Will be m et.
“W hen th e  M idw ay and  Vernon 
Railw ay p ro jec t collapsed, it  w ill be 
rememlberied th a t  th e re  were- a la rge  
n u m b er of claim s for labou r and 
supplies' uraipaid.. Subsequently  the  
K e ttle  Valley Compamy took  over 
th e  pairt oif th e  line from  M idway to  
R ock  Creek, a di3taince o f ten  miles. 
T he K e ttle  V alley Com pany th en  
a g reed to paly a ll claim s an  th is  te n  
miles- A com m ission W as  appointed 
consisting o f Ju d g e  Forain of Nel­
son, R. F . G reen an d  L., M. Rice, and 
as a re su lt of th e ir  find ing  th e  
compainy_„paid o u t so m eth in g  over 
$68,000 abou t tw o y ears  aigo.
“T his s e tt le d  th e  o b lig a tio n  of the 
K e ttle  V alley Compamy in tlhe m a t­
te r . T he rem a in in g  p a r t  of th e  line, 
oidi w hich  a good deal of w o rk  h ad  
been done, w as ab an doned , a lto g e th er, 
b u t th e  people of th e  neighborhood 
Who fu rn ish ed  lab o r aind supplies 
have alw ays fe lt  t h a t  th e y  had' some, 
k ind Of m oral claim  ' a g a in s t some­
body. . T h is m oral, th o u g h  ihot legal, 
claim  is mOw recognized by the  
governm en t and  th e  saline th ree  
gen tlem en  have a g a in  been • nam ed 
asay  com m ission to  ad ju d ica te  claims. 
T he  g overnm en t hais a g reed  to  pay 
one-half o f th e se  claim s an d  the  
K e ttle  V alley Compamy w ill pay th e  
o th e r  half.
“T he (commissioners a re  now about 
;© -advertise t h a t  th ey  w ill comsideir 
a ll claim s fo r  a c tu a l physical w ork  
perform ed  aind. goods a n d  .m aterials 
supplied iin. connection w i t h  'the  s u r ­
vey located o r  th g  open ing’ oif th e  
rig h t-o f-w ay  betw een Rock Creek 
amd Vernomw”
W ARCMIOr
in  o u r  re p o r t laisft w eek of th e , fire  
in '.th e  old cannery  bu ild ing  i t  w as 
s ta te d  t h a t  “ the  suddenness of the  
fire . Wap due, i t  is th o u g h t, to  the  
o v e rh ea tin g  o f the; e lec tric  lig h t w ires 
leading  in to  th e  bu ild in g .” . T h e  ca-re 
With w h ic h  th e  "C ourier” is re a d  its 
evidenced by  th e  n u m b e r of ‘ d igs” 
we h a v e  received re g a rd in g  the  m at­
t e r  d u rin g  th e  p o st w eek. I t  seem s 
th e  e lec tric  l ig h t  w ires  w ere dis­
connected som e tim e ago, aind th e  
s ta te m e n t w as based upon erroneous 
inform ation  supplied  to pulr re p o r te r .
Fresnels for Hieing Look Brighter
U n til a  few d a y s  ago  th e re  seemed 
lit t le  prospect of an y  w a r canoe rac in g  
on th e  la k e  th is  sum m er As K elow na 
w as the  only p lace to re ta in  the en ­
th u s ia sm  of form er seasons for th is  
sp lend id  form of Bport. P cach lan d  
and  N a ra rn a ta  a t first showed no signs 
of life, • bu t the  form er p lace, which 
tu rn ed  out a doughty  crew  for tw o sea ­
sons, galvanized  into a  sem blance of 
activ ity  undor the  gen tle  p ric k in g  of a  
le tte r “  w rit som ew hat s a rk a s tic  ”  by 
M r. K. 1C. Denison, l!i,e energetic  sec­
re ta ry  of,our local; W ar Canoe C lub. 
He w rote reg re ttin g  th a t the  worthy 
P e a ch la m le rs  had  abandoned  the 
m an ly  w a r  canoe for croquet,' ping- 
pong an d  other lady -like  gam es, a t 
w hich he w as so rry  to say  o u r a th letes 
a t  p re sen t a re  not very proficient, and 
there  would therefore be little  chance 
for them  to meet th e ir  P e a c h la n d  friends 
upon the  field of honourable com bat. H e 
likew ise  s tirre d  up N a ra rn a ta , an d  the 
g ra tify in g  resu lt of h is  efforts is  th a t 
P e a c li la n d  now prom ises to have d 
,9-man an d  also  a  mixed crew  fo rw ard  
for com petition, and  N a ra rn a ta  w ill do 
the sam e. P oachli\nd  a lso  h a s  hopes 
of sp eu rin g  a  fu ll 15-inan crew , but it 
w ill depend if there  is  w ork for mem­
bers  of the crew  w ith in  reasonab le  
reach  of town for p ractice . '
C heered by the good new s, the local 
C lub  held  a  meeting.On T u esd ay  n ight 
and  decided  to organize for the  season 
a t once, the  first p rac tice  to be held on 
M onday evening, leaving  the A quatic  
g ra n d  s tan d  a t  7.30.
K elow na people have  a lw a y s  taken  
a  deep in te re st in th is  e n th ra llin g  and 
sp e c ta c u la r  sport, and  we hope every 
encouragem ent w ill be extended to the 
boys th is  season, so th a t th e ir  pennan t 
w ill not know defeat.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.
IN THE MATTER OF TIIE ADMINISTRATION ACT 
and
In the  m a tte r  of the Estate of Arthur John 
Chown Clarence, deceased.
P U R S U A N T  to an  o rd e r m ade 
h ere in  by John  D. S w anson , local 
Ju d g e  of thlh C ourt for the  County of 
Y ale, on the  th ir tie th  of A p ril, one 
th o u san d  n ine hundred  a n d  twelve, 
th e re  is hereby  offered for sa le  the  p a r ­
cels of la n d  h e re in afte r d escribed  and 
ten d ers  for the p u rch ase  of th e  sam e 
w ill be received by the u ndersigned  up  
to an d  inc lusive  of the F if th  d ay  of 
J u ly , 1912.
PARCELS
1. L o t F o rty -e ig h t (48) in  the sub ­
division of D is tric t Lot Eleven hundred  
and  e ig h ty -th ree  (1183) in G roup  One 
(1) of the  Osoyoos D ivision of Y ale 
D is tric t, reg is te red  p lan  No. 117, con­
ta in in g  ten  (10) acres . T h is  p a rce l is 
a  f ru i t  fa rm  w ell s itu a ted  a t  P each - 
land , p la n te d  w ith  good s ta n d a rd  v ar­
ie ties of ap p les , p ea rs , ch erries , p lum s 
a n d  peaches an d  sm all f ru its . T here  
a re  ab o u t six  h u n d red  an d  fifty (650) 
.trees from  th ree  to n ine y e a rs  old.
ir r ig a t io n . O n ‘’the  p rem ises is a  
six-room ed bungalow  30 x 30 feet 
s ta b le , p ack in g  an d  chicken  houses 
A lso  3-room bungalow .
2. L o t T w en ty -s ix  h u n d red  (2600) in  
G roup  O ne (1) s itu a te  a t  W estbank , 
com prising  240 acres, 200 of w hich 
a re  firs t c la ss  lan d  ; the  b u ild in g s  
consist of a  sm all d w e llin g  an d  s ta b le  
—severa l sp r in g s  on land .
3. L o t T w elve hundred  an d  seventy 
th ree  (1273) in G roup  (1) s itu a te  near 
Sum m er lan d , com prising  th ree  hundred  
an d  tw en ty  (320) acres, forty  (40) acres 
c lea red . T h e  b u ild in g s  consist, or 
d w e llin g  an d  s tab le . — .
P e rso n s  ten d erin g  for the  p u rch ase  
of an y  of the  above p a rc e ls  w ill...state 
on w h a t te rm s they  a re  p re p a re d , to 
p u rch ase . D eferred  paym ents.. to b ear 
in te re s t a t  s ix  p e r cent.
D a ted  th e  10th d a y  of Ju n e  in  the  
y e a r  of o u r L o rd , one th o u s a n d . n ine 
hundred  a n d  twelve.
B IL L IN G S  & C O C H R A N E  
of V ernon N ew s B uild ing , B a rn a rd  
Avenue, S o lic ito rs  for A d m in is tra tr ix .
46-2.
Want Advts.
RATES:
F irst Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge.
15 cbnts.
T5he
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE.
A n n u a ls  25c. doz. B i-annuals 50c. doz. 
P erenn ia ls  3C. to  25c. (according- to  size.)
P ot P la n ts .
F ern s, A sp a rag u s , M aidenhair, P te ru s , 
B egonias. Coleus, P rim ulas, 15c. to  25c. 
L a n ta n a s  20c. Cyclam en 25c.
F re sh  C ut C ucum bers, C ut F low ­
e rs  an d  Tom atoes a t  end of Ju n e .
P A L M E R  (St R O G E R SO N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K. L. O- Bench
O pen d a ily . E x ce llen t cooking, and 
a  sp e c ia lty  m ade of afternoon tea  
a n d  lig h t:re fre sh m en ts . Ice C ream  
a lw a y s  read y . D rive out and try  
them  1 R id in g  a n d  d riv in g  .p a rtie s  
c a te red  for.. A ccom m odation for 
horses.
A  la rg e  stock of g en era l m erchan ­
d ise  of a ll  descrip tions. D elivery 
to  a ll  p a r ts  of the K. L . O. Bench 
four tim es a  week.
Special a tten tion/g iven  to  supplying 
, /Campis .
R. RIDLEY, Propr.
’Phone— Posta l A ddress— i.
K .L .O . P a r ty  L ine Kelowna, B.C.
" 44-tf. . ;
In e s tim a tin g  the coat of an  adver­
tisem ent, sub jec t to the  m inim um  
c h a rg e  a s  s ta ted  above, each in itia l, 
abb rev ia tion  o r g roup  of figures counts 
a s  one w ord.
If so d e sired , ad v ertise rs  m ay have 
rep liqs ad d re ssed  to a  box num ber, 
c a re  of the  “ C o u rie r ,”  and  ftlfw ardcd 
to th e ir  p ilv a te  ad d ress . F o r th is  se r­
vice, ad d  10 cen ts to cover postage.
No re sp o n sib ility  accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not a sk  for credit, 'as the 
trouble and ex pense of booking small 
advertisem ents ia more than they are 
w orth to the publisher.
FOR OALE—M ilk Cows'-O . A. Pease, 
.• K elotvna. . 44-tC
A GOOD BROOD MARE* FOR SALE.
—Apply, J .  L. P rid lium , A lta Vj«- 
tu, K elow na. 48 -tf
FOR SlALE — Good generaJ purpose 
horse.—Apply, 'it. M. i la r t ,  K. L.
O. Bench. 8 8 -tf
FOR B'ALE — G eneral purpose horse, 
about 1200 l'bsi.; simple, o r  double.
F. S u tc liffe , R u tland . 8 0 -tf
W ANTED a t  ance, a first-c lass  dairy 
maMi. Apply, W. R. Barlee, 
Kelowina- 46-8
4
FOR S A L E —10-acre o rch a rd , 2- 
year-o ld  t r e e s ; house and barn. 
Apply, P.O. Box 558, K elow na 46r2
W A N T ED —Good (general s e rv a n t;
good w ages. Apply, M rs,. Leslie 
D ilw orth, V ernon Road, ’Phooae • No. 
AlO. 46-tf,
FOR SA L E —Tw o “Nationia'l” Cash Re- 
g is te rs , capac ity  5b to  ^ 5 0 ;  cost 
$250 e a c h ; w ill saiorifice fo r  cash o r 
te rm s. Apply, B ox 265, Kelowna, B.C.
4 6 - 4
LOST—A simoo t  h- ha ire d b lack-and
w hite  fox .te r r ie r  dog. F inder
w ill be su ita b ly  “  re g a rd ed . Apply,
W. D. W alker, Okainialgan Mission.
' ; » • 46-2
W ANTED—By young English-wo-
m a‘>n, s tro n g , capable, educated, 
posit ais help  on ran ch  head’ Kelowna; 
S ta te  sa la ry  offered . Miss W alkden, 
Penticton* ' ' 46-3
t J
FOR SA LE OR RENT,—S um m er camp, 
35  acres, q u a r te r  mile lake fron ­
ta g e , good beach, lan d in g  stage , tw o 
te n t  frame®, lu m b er kitchehy 2 miles 
N o rth  o f K elow na.—R. A. Pease. 3 8 -tf
MONEY TO  LOAN in  sum s of $1,0CQ 
to  $20,0(D0 a t  8  p e r oent — Rem - 
b le r P a u l. J  a  -1 ■ . 6 0 -tf
S P I R I L L A  C O R S E T S
M rs. J .  H . Davies, re p re sen tin g  th e  
S p irella  Oo„ of C anada, w ill be 
hom e eacih- M onday, be tw een  10 a/m. 
and  6  p.m ., ove r  Davies & M ath ie ’s 
T a ilo r  Shop, Pendozi S t., to  receive 
orde;rs f o r  c o rs e ts  - P o s ta l address, 
B ox  177, K elow na. ’Phoiie  No. 196.
ASSESSM ENT NOTICE;
N O T IC E  is  hereb y  given th a t a ll 
lo ts and  ac reag e  w ill be assessed  to 
the  la s t  know n ow ner, fa ilin g  notifi­
c a tio n  to th e  un d ers ig n ed  of tra n sfe rs .
I  w ill be p leased  to have, those in ­
te re sted  ca ll.
T . E . C O O PER ,
47-2. C ity  A ssessor.
NOTICE.
Land Registry Act-
In  th e  m a tte r  of an  app lication , for 
d u p lic a te  C ertif ic a te  of T i t le  No. 11114a, 
to  B locks 31, 32, 33, 34, 35,37, 38, 39,40, 
K elow na, B .C . ;
N otice is  hereby  given th a t  it  is  m y 
in ten tion  a t  th e  ex p ira tion  of one month 
from  the  d a te  of the  firs t pu b lica tio n  
lereof to is su e  d u p lica te  Certificate, .of 
T i t le  to s a id  lan d s  issued  to  C h arles  
H arvey , u n le ss  in  the  m ean tim e I sh a ll 
receive va lid  objections in  w ritin g .
W . H. E d m o n d s/
D is tr ic t; R e g is tra r .
L a n d  R eg is try  Office, K am loops, B .C. 
M ay 27th, 1912. \
’■■■ 45-4
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FIR ST. $10.00 Gold  
SE C O N D . $ 5 .0 0  Gold
i . O O  In C onsolation  P r ize s
wants a
y r so we
to be our Ambassador to the “ 
institute
at
this method of
‘ ‘ K E L O W N A  K I D
A STU D Y  IS R E Q U IR E D  T O  E M PH A SIZ E
O U R  H EA LTH Y  CLIM ATE  
O U R  H E A T H Y  C H IL D R E N  
O U R  H EA LT H Y  F R U IT
The Picture 
The Picture 
The Picture
must be 
must be 
must be
Photos must be sent in not later than S A T U R D A Y , \JU L Y  6 tK .
The awards will be announced in the papers for JU L Y  11th.
Winnirig Photos will be displayed in The South Kelowna Company’s Land Office.
All Photos (IJf Must bear on the back a Nom de Plume or a
ponied by sealed envelopes bearing the Nom de
Winning Photos to become the property of The South Kelowna Land Company.
Whilst every care will be taken of all photos submitted, the Manager cannot hold himself responsible for any damage or loss. 
(IV ) All photos not winning prizes will be returned.
Motto only. Any names or addresses will disqualify the exhibit. AU photos to be accom- 
Plume or Motto and containing the name and address of exhibitor inside.
We may not do it first time, but this is a step in the right direction to secure the perfect“ Mark of W orth*^-“Trade Mark, call it what you will , 
the Synonym of what we have to offer
Perfect Health, Healthy Beauty, Beautiful Luxuriance
...................................r _ ______ :  .. ...... j ...j  ^  m '
We should prefer the study to be associated with Fruit, Fruit Trees or some associated idea.
■.TV-
We propose, when we have selected a Study which will fully carry out our idea, to copyright it and make the Mark known as freely throughout 
Europe as America. ' " " ' '
We know tha t Kelowna and the surrounding district is full of pretty children, bright children, healthy children just the same as Kelowna has the 
best of fruit, the best of climate, the best of Citizens !
The Winning SfcvjSy will not necessarily be the prettiest child or the best child, or th^-fattest, or thinnest, or largest or smallest, bu t we expec an 
we know we can find a child Study tha t will be synonymous to the world at large of Intelligence, Health and Beauty, as Kelowna is synonymous or eau y, 
Health and Bounteous Nature. \
Bl*
11
£
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TH E CQpilJEJt J W I*  OJCANAXUN TllUftBDAY, J UNE t o ,  1012
K e l o w n a
The Irrigation Convention 
to be held in Kelowna is 
attracting great attention. 
A nation-wide advertising 
campaign is about to be in­
augurated which will carry 
Kelowna’s message to hun­
dreds and thousands of 
people.
The “ Orchard City of the 
Okanagan” has advantages 
that shrewd investors are
bound to recognize. The 
eyes of the investing world
will be focussed on Kelowna 
during the next few months, 
and Lakeside will be entirely 
sold out very quickly.
YOU KNOW that Kelowna has sixty-five thousand acres of the best fruit lands on 
earth directly tributary to it.
YOU KNOW that the building of the Canadian Northern and the Kettle River 
Valley Railroad will bring the markets very close to this territory.
YOU K N O W  that with these advantages Kelowna’s future is assured, and that 
present realty values are bound to be doubled and trebled.
a re
The people of Kelowna 
have the opportunity of mak­
ing first choice of , what is 
undoubtedly Kelowna’s fin- 
est, most beautiful and ex- 
cliisive, residential district.
Just as soon as this district, , .. * ■ ■ • *
becomes thoroughly adver­
tised, the more desirable lots 
will be sold first.
The citizens of this district • ,
should take advantage of their 
opportunities and invest now 
before the demand causes 
an advance in prices. Re­
member that the terms can 
be made absolutely to- suit 
the purchaser.
T he Sale of Lakeside L ots in K elow na  
Created a N e w  Record in Local" R ealty A ctiv ity
P u r c h a s e r s  a r e  K e l o w n a ’ s
T heir Judgment has been correct in the Past 
It is  safe for you to fo llow  n ow
KELOWNA
By acting
r .  r .  e
to su it you-** 
you  can secure
A pply to K elow na A gen t
EXCLUSIVE
AGENT
FOR
■:i -
Limited
-243, Somerset Building,
TjtU ft& tuV, JU N E iio, 1012 T t f l  J tf ilA W tU  OOtmlEfc AKft G&ANAOiN OltOfctAftDIQT PAGE SEVEN
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
4
F O R  S A L E
'O  ■,'T . Two excellent adjoining lots on Cadder
Avenue.
Each lot has 100 feet frontage on Cad­
der Avenue by 148 feet in depth. Two 
hundred and fifty yards from the Lake beach. 
Sidewalk, city water and electric light avail­
able. j/ i ' ,
The Company’s terms on these lots. If 
you desire a residential site in a pretty neigh­
bourhood we can recommend these two lots.
'l1 Call or write.
Phone No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
Local and Personal Nows
HORN.—To the w ile of Mr. Alex. 
Mitchell, on June IB, a daughter.
M r. Jus. Ilmrvey, sr. re tu rn e d  from  
Vancouver on .T uesday .
Mr. law MiumdUic re tu rn e d  out Mon­
day from  a v isit to P en tic to n ,
Or. M ath iw n  re tu rn e d  oui M onday 
from  Bumnierheud,
Mr. uind M m. 11. U urteh  re tu rn e d  
on  M ouduy trom  a brief visit to Pen- 
tlctouiw
M r. aui/d Mris. \V. II. Neelauds, of 
JLJurquitlain, n e a r .New W estm inster, 
uire Lire g u e s ts  of Mm. E. A. Sm all. 
Tiicy ore d e lig m c l wAili th i s , . tiio ir 
f irs t tr ip  to m e  sunny  Okuinagmi.'
A  .pair of scales will save you money
in the house—-whether they are used to weigh 
goods you buy or weigh out the material you use every day. 
Whatever kind of scales you want we have them. Come in 
and let us show you our select stock to-day.
he Ludiey’ Aid of the  Catholic 
C hurch a re  g iv ing  u a Ira  w herry  und 
ioe-w eam  fe s tiv a l, u^nd apron  nale in 
the City I 'a rk , on  But u rday , J une 
liliaid, from  4 , p.ui. to, I t)  p .w . , All’ 
are welcome.—-Com. /  < '
✓  The K elow na baseball teum  w as de­
feated  a t  A rias tnomg y este rd ay  by 8 
to 7, mud the loeui luorosse team  m e t 
w i th ‘a e lm ilu r fa te  ini Veimon, losing 
byj 0 to 8 ./  A fu ll accouiuit w ill be 
givon in n ex t w eek’s -"Courier.”
'  T,he orga/niaer of thei10  ver Seas Club 
w ill'be iin K elow na on T h u rsd ay , Jtily- 
4 th , ,whem u. m eeting  w i l l  be ‘h e ld  in  
Ruynneir’a Sm all Hall. He h as  had  u 
very (successful trip , u-ud th e re  are 
now 110,000 m em bers of the  Club in 
Caioadu. Ludies und, geiotietneti in-, 
te reated  air.e cordially  in v ited  to  a t- 
temid.—E. L. WARD, Hon. Bee.
"The • F arm e  r s ’ E xchange o-f Kelow- 
inia have h ad  lihe g ro u n d  s ta k e d  o u t 
a 'f e w  duys sluice fo r  th e  build ing to 
be erected  for them- by M r. Chapman., 
co n trac to r, of V ancouver, on  the  lo ts  
recen tly  p u rch ased  from  Geo. Sm ith, 
n o r th  qf the w arehouse . of Win. Mc­
N air. T he bu ild ing  is to- be -aW are­
house 40 by 00, w ith  concrete base­
m ent and  brick  1 uin-i fram e upper 
s tru c tu re .” —A rm stro n g  A dvertiser, 
Ju n e  111. '
The lo ts  in Lakeside, Subdivision, for 
Wlhicih M r. F . It. E. .D eH art is local 
agen t, a re  se llin g  ait a  very rap id  
g a it , o v e r 140 having! now  been,,,dis­
posed' of. "T h e  o w n ers  o f th e  p ro ­
p e rty , the  G rand  P acific  L and  Co., 
L td ., of Win-mpeg, a re  boosting for 
K elow na w ith , m ig h t l and ..main, and 
are  (getting  o u t a. v e ry  handsom e ill­
u s tra te d  booklet, p r in te d  on fine 
p la te  paper, descrip tive  of* th e  tovvn 
and, d is tr ic t. /•
Mrs. J. 1$. Knowles w ill receive for 
the-last'tim e' th is season on Friday, 
June 21st.—Com. ,
•Dr. and M is. M athison are leaving  
tomorrow lor Belleville, Out., to attend 
the iilticth anniversary ol the wedding 
ol Dr. M athison’s parents. They w ni 
be aw ay lor about two months.' •
M essrs. Tlurvey & D uggan a r e ,s e ­
curing options on the property which 
w ill oe required lor tlio Canadian  
Northern rignt-ol-w ay—another ind ica­
tion pointing to the early  commence­
ment ol construction.
Air. B tum rt' VV. Thu-yer w ill’ a rrive  
sh o rtly  iui tow n turom ■ A iu eria  and tuke 
up' his resjdoaice, Iqure. ,H o is a v c te r­
t ia r y  surgeon  of mamy y e a rs ’, exper- 
ie'hde, and will eingage "iii thiul w ork 
i'u! th is  city.
Mrv and  M rs. Thaui/an'D . Ilacou, of 
M ontreal, have been v isiting  a t  the  
home of M r, an d  Alins. II. J .  W illiams 
d u rin g  the  pant week. Before leav­
ing for*the E as t, M r. Bacon p u rchas­
ed, th ro u g h  Mesara. Ilqtte'n'buiry & 
Willimiim, a- tea -ac re  o rc h a rd  on th e
K . E. O. 'Bench. He e x p re o ^ d  him self 
us de ligh ted  w ith  Ivelowum und the 
d is tr ic t in general, and  w ill probably 
m ake his home hero In* the  n e a r  fu­
tu re .
BOARD OF TRADE.
CcHitlmuMl from 2
( We are advised from,Armstrong 
the special train iroin tlie souui
that
 on 
Dominion D ay w ill ’ leave O kanagan  
L an d in g  at rO.lo a. in., arriving at 
’Armstrong at 11,26 a; in., and w in re­
turn Iroin Armstrong at tt.dO p. in., ar­
riving at the Landing at 9.3U p. m.
A Sunday School excursion from, 
Enderby, stioiig , arrived by tlie 
“ A berueeh” at 11. oil a. m. yesterday* 
am i spent a happy day in the-finest oi 
weather, il a trine hot, picm ciung in 
the P a n t and d ep ortin g  uiem seives in 
the inviting waters ot tne lake. They  
left lor home at a o ’clock.
/ o  whig lo only two members pne- 
seating  themiseives ou- Tn-uraday, the 
Rifle Associatiou held no tiiructice lust 
w.eekyu'iid, unless the-rei is a 'material 
cha'nge lor the better in th,e attend- 
iiiuice, Gills seuHon will likely be the 
lust of the Associatiodte existence. 
Too bad 1 but it seem s to 'be the his­
tory of many forms of sport in Kelovv- 
rm.
T here  was a  very close fin ish  a t 
the Indoor Rifle R an g e  la s t  vyeekj 
M essrs. D., C. F o s te r ainitL- W. H ew ­
le t t  each m ak ing  a score: o f 25. Being 
ha'ndicapped a point each, they  were 
tied  by C. Pamton, w ith  24, so th a t  
th e re  were th ree  ties  fo r th e  prizes. 
All the  com petito rs fell down badly  
on the shoot-oif,__ F o s te r  w inning 
f ir s t  w ith  17, H e w le tt second w ith  
14, amid P en  ton th ird  w ith  12. Jus. 
W ardluw  took low prize  w ith  a good 
score of 6.
PAT CONNOLLY
Signs Articles for Match.
The British heavyweight champion 
wrestler, who on June 29th, w ill at­
tempt to throw the Kelowna grapplcr  
twice in an hour, has signed and re­
turned the articles sent him by the 
Sporting Editor of T he Courier, so the 
match is  now definitely assured. Con­
nolly is training in W innipeg and 
says he is  in grand form. He is tak­
ing no chance on being oiit of condi­
tion, as he knows th'e man he is to 
meet. . ,
Sutherland is also adopting a more 
strenuous routine of training, and is 
rounding into perfect condition. His 
work on the mat every evening is a 
revelation to the mat fans who attend 
the b ig  fellow ’s workouts, and the way 
hq breaks a lu ll.n e lson  is a surprise  
even to those who have seen ' many 
great w restlers in action. . He is .in- 
creasing his road-work and other lin- 
islling exercises, and is practically  
down to weight now.
The arrangem ents for the evening 
are practically  completed, and the pre­
lim inaries alone promise to furnish  
over an hour of fine entertainm ent.
la rg e ly  th ro u g h  it mid should  c o n tri­
b u te  p a r t  p f  th e  cost.
M r. Rose oaid some of the  ciritioismH 
of -the one m ill basis of a g ra n t  fo r 
pub lic ity  w ere r a th e r  bvaide the  m a rk  
Thcire wetne mamy la rgo  p ro p e rty - 
o winons in th e  tow n who had  lie ver 
co n trib u ted  o n e  cen t towuirda adver­
tis in g  i t  n o r  liad  nasisted  th e  Hoard 
of T rad e  In th e ir  w ork , y e t th ey  had  
p ro fited  by w h a t hn,d been done. A 
req u est foir a* m unicipal g ru n t  of 
$1,000 o r  $2,000‘, w ojild convey n o th ­
ing to the  m inds o f ythose people, b u t 
they  could cajaily Xiguire o u t th e  ex-, 
uot um ount th ey  1-Wk‘re. c o n trib u tin g  
w hen the  Council devoted  to  a d v e rtis ­
ing i>uirj[KKses an  aihouiat equal to one 
m ill on the  ttisoessment, and  th ey  
m ig h t then  reu liae ' wblat w as th e ir  
du ty , neg lec ted  iso long. llu d  th e  
com m ittee e n tru s te d  w ith  the 
th an k less  ta sk  'o f .. co llecting  subHcrip- 
tionis p e rs is ted  in th e  w ork , m any 
generous people w ould  have given 
’m uch , m ore tlhnn they  s h o u ld 'o n  
the onie ',ihlll > basis, and,! th e  “ho g s” 
w ould have e sc a p ed : the  only  equSl- 
rtble w'«iy to ra ise  funds fo r the  p u r ­
pose w as th ro u g h  tax a tio n .
M r; S tir lin g  advised  th a t  th e  book­
let bo ed ited  before being  rep u b lish ­
ed, us th e re  w ore some e r ro rs  ia  it.
M r. Coutes s ta te d  i t  w as the  in ten ­
tion to 'have th e  book revised .
M r. B ow ser's  m otion w as then  p u t 
und curried  w ith o u t opposition, uuid 
the  m eeting  ad journed .
Qlenmore Fruit Lands
S itu a ted  w ith in  ifne-half m ile of tow n, a n d  being  abou t 100 feet above 
/ the lake, it com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the  town,
la k e  and  su rro u n d in g  country.
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL  A BU N D A N C E O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  TO  TOWN AND M A R K ET
T h e re  is  only one G lenm ore; don’t m iss the opportun ity  of selec ting  a 
few ac res  of th is  d e s irab le  property .
• I f  you w ish a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r a n ' ac re  of lan d  ca ll on us and  
we w ill show  you ou r sub-division
J u s t  four blocks from the  cen tre  of the  town; P r ic e s  low. Term s 
" ‘ ' ehsy, m onthly paym ents if  so desired .
FIR E  INSURANCE
W e rep resen t only the b est board  com panies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K ELO W NA
LIM ITED
B . C.
THE C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., P resident 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager .
CAPITAL - $10,000,000 REST, - $8,000,000
*3*^ ORDERS
The Money Orders o f  The Canadian Bank o f Commerce are a safe, 
convenient and economical method of remitting1 small sums of money. 
They are' payable without charg'e at evety branch of a  chartered bank in 
Canada (except in the Yukon Territory) and in the principal cities of 
tile United States.
The Orders and full Information regarding them may be obtained 
on application at the Bank.
In the event o f lpss o f a Money Order the Bank will, on < receipt of 
^satisfactory guarantee, make arrangements to refund the amount of 
the lost Order. A232
KELOWNA BRANCH s
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
D on’t forget th e  s tra w b e rry  and ice­
cream  festiva l to  be h e ld  by. the 
C onntry  G i r l s ’ B ra n ch  of the  H osp ita  
A id, on S a tu rd a y  n e x t,.Ju n e  22nd, a t 
the  residence, of M r. J .  E . Reekie, K.
L . O. B ench, b eg in n in g , a t 7 p.m . A ny 
am ount of s tra w b e r r ie s  an d  rich  cream , 
an d  good m usic • for accom panim ent. 
V is ito rs  from everyw here  h e a rtily  
welcome. : A ta lly -h o :w ill leave P . B. 
W illits  & Co. ’s  co rn er a t  7 p .m . sh arp . 
DonT m iss the  t r ip ;  y o u ’ll enjoy it a ll 
th ro u g h .— Com.
The Dominion Day C elebration Com^ 
m ittee  a t ,  A nustro ing  are  show ing 
g re a t  emiterprise in- scou ring  A viator 
S ta rk  w ith  his Wcrighit biplaini.?,' 75 
h. p. T he  aeroplane exh ib ition  w ill be 
•the f ir s t  Ln' th e  in te r io r  of tih.e p ro ­
vince, i t  is claim ed. An excursion 
boa t w ill leave K elow na at-X jadn., and 
passengers cam r e tu r n  by a  special 
the  samie alight* T he  Kelowna, base­
ball an d  lacrosse te a m s  w ill both tak e  
p a r t  in /’th e  d ay ’s  s p o r t s , : play ing  Lea­
gue m atches of baseball w ith  Vernon 
aind lacrosse w ith  A rm strong .
-'^A re a l e s ta te  d g a l of f irs t-c la ss  m ag­
n itu d e  w as p u t th ro u g h  by M essrs. 
H arvey  & D u g g a n  la s t  week, when, 
a c tin g  on b eh a lf of M cKenzie & M ann, 
the C a n a d ia n  N o rth e rn  ra i lw a y  m ag­
n a tes , th ey  purchasejd from  the  D. W . 
C row ley Co., L td . a  t r a c t  com prising  
43 acres , w ith  la k e  fron tage , ad jo in in g  
the  te rm in a l s ite  of over 40 ac res  re­
cen tly  a cq u ired  b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  N or­
th e rn . T h e  co n sid era tio n  is  u n d e r­
stood to  be  over $1,000 p e r ‘ac re , and  a- 
su b s ta n tia l p a y m e n t w a s  m ade  on ac ­
count. W h ile  n o th in g  defin ite h a s
tra n s p ire d  a s  to  th e  in ten tio n s  of the 
p u rch ase rs , i t  is  rum oured , a p p a re n tly  
on the  s tre n g th  of\ s ta tem en ts  m ade by 
•Mr. Ashcroft,* who m ade  tlie f irs t p a y ­
m ent on th e ir  b e h a lf , th a t  a  sp lend id  
to u ris t hotel' w ill be b u ilt, the  whole 
site  a re a  to be  levelled  w ith  m ate r ia l 
h au led  over th e  C a n a d ia n  N orthern  
tra c k s  trom  c u ts  on th e  line
- Dream land has taken a  very pro­
gressive step in securing a daily  
eiiange of programme, thus affording 
patrons the same scope ot ' amusement 
as is  provided in tlie large cities by 
sim ilar theatres. Mr. Kooert Duncan, 
the proprietor, has acquired the prem­
ises iroin Mr. J. K. Campbell and w ill 
cai^ry out -several improvements, in- 
cl udi ng—the-iiistailation—ol—a sloping  
lioor, which w ill give a il, wherever 
seated, an equal chance to see, the pic­
tures, and; eleptr-ic Ians. These
matures should add to the ever-grow­
ing ,popularity ot Dream land.
M AJtRIED.—On Ju n e  19, la  K nox 
Presbyteciaia. Clhiurcb, M r;t A. E dw ards 
to M iss M aud Rayme.r, d au g h te r , or 
'Mr. H. \V, Raymox. T(he ceremb'ay 
was perform ed  by the. Rev. C. O. 
M ain, B. D., of ^'ernon., and  the  groom  
w as supp o rted  by M r, J .  E . M u rnihy, 
vvhile Miss P e a rl K aym er acted  as 
bridesm aid . ' TUie ha.ppy couple le ft 
soon a t  te r  w ards by m o to r car for. 
Verinon en ro u te  to th e  C oast, an d  oja 
th e ir  r e tu r n  w ill ta k e  up th e ir  re s i­
dence on Caddeir Ave.
^ M r .  W; J . Bajasett, of th e  Ca>raadian 
N o rth ern  eng ineering  s ta f f , \yaa a 
welcome v is ito r to th e  “C ourier” off­
ice oirn Tuesdjay ais an  o ld  frien d  of the  
e d ito r du rin g  the c o n stru c tio n  of the  
G r. a t  N o rth -ra . in th e  Bouhdiary coin! 
try . He w as accompomied by Mr. 
Evam der McLeod, of Ka'mloops, and 
th e  tr ip  w as m ade -hefrie 'by ’m o to r 
o a r to  look over the  g e n e ra l ro u te  of 
th e  line. M r. B asse tt s ta te d  thait 
co n struction  w ill un d o u b ted ly  begin a t 
am early  date, a s  soon as th e  f in a l lo­
cation  is com pleted. M any w ill re-r 
m em ber th a t  he. w as in  change of th e  
M idw ay and Vernofni su rv ey  p a r ty  th a t  
rp n  a location line th ro u g h  th e  vall­
ey in 1905• fo r  th a t  i l l- fa te d  e n te r ­
prise.
I  W A N T  Y O U
To Watch This Space
N E X T  W EEK
fo r a n
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
50 acres in the City of Kelowna, suitable for
sub-division
Price, $500 per acre
Good Terms
H A R V E Y  (S L D UG G AN
m
n s
T h e  a tten tio n  of o u r re a d e rs  is  ca lled  
to the  fu ll-p ag e  ad v ertisem en t of the 
South  K e lo w n a  L a n d  Co., L td ., in 
th is  issue , o fferin g  p rizes am ounting  to 
$25.00 for p h o to g rap h ic  s tu d ie s  of a  
rep resen ta tiv e  “ K elo w n a  K id, ”  to be 
used  by th e  C om pany  in  its  ad v ertis ­
in g  m a tte r, w h ich  w ill be sca tte red  
over the w id e  w o rld  a s  em blem atic  of 
K elow na’s d e lig h tfu l c lim ate , h appy  
an d  h ea lth y  c h ild re n 1 a n d  perfect fru it. 
H ete  is a  ch an ce  to  achieve fam e and  
financ ial re w a rd  a t  one fell swoop! 
A ll am b itio u s  p h o to g ra p h e rs  should 
read  the co n d itio n s  an d  requ irem en ts  
w ith  care!, a n d  have  th e ir  e n tr ie s  in the 
h an d s  of the  C o m p an y  by S a tu rd a y , 
J u ly  6th. I t  sh o u ld  be p a r tic u la r ly  
noted th a t  p h o to g ra p h s  m ust not b ea r 
the nam e of the  com petito r, the  only 
m eans of id en tifica tio n  p e rm itte d  being  
a  “ nom d e  p lu m e’’ or. mottoj w hich 
m ust a lso  be in sc r ib ed  on an  accom­
p a n y in g  sea led  envelope co n ta in in g  the 
com petito r’s  nam e.
B U SIN E S S LO C A LS
(R ate: 3 cen ts p e r w ord, f irs t in ­
sertion  ; 2 cen ts p e r word; each  su b ­
seq u en t insertion . Minimum C harge : 
f irs t—insertion ,-'50c ; each  su b seq u en t 
insertion , 25c.
E ach  in itia l, ab b rev ia tion  o r g roup  
of figures counts a s  one w ord.)
Dir. M athison w ill bo ab sen t u n til 
th e  m iddle of A ugust.
A lsg ard ’s  age doing the  ice-cream  
business of the  tow n. Guess w hy ! I t ’s 
easy. ■
. » • , ' '
\ My, hu t i t  is h o t ! B u t you w ill.n o t 
th in k  so a f te r  you have been to  AIs- 
g a r d ’s. They know  how to ’'coo l you 
off.
A lsgard ’s  eg g  chocolate, e g g  m alted  
m ilk, eg g  nogs, ‘ eg g  lem onades, 
eg g  phosphates, e tc . have m ade at big' 
h it. W hy i
F o r  a ll  the  best lines o f O ld C o u n try  
L>cm--bons, pastilles, F ren ch  n o u g a t, ju ­
jubes; m ilk  ohocolates, e tc., g o  to  Als­
g a r d ’s. They have n o th in g , b u t -the 
b e s t of ev ery th ing . 46—2
T H E  ONLY W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties; My experience  
of twenty years standing, ensures iny being conversant with  
gtxid buys, both for speculation and investment. The past , 
lias~shovvn what th is beautiful district is  capable of 
producing; if has its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in th is, write for fu ll particulars to ’"
E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, PlO . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. • 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R EA G E IN S U R A N C E
r
160 acres of land, 15 acres cleared, 
5 miles from Kelowna, for 
$5,000.00
Water Record on Creek and Springs. 
This is the best buy? in the district to ­
day. Terms to arrange.
Phone 27
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Raymer Block *
p a g e  e i g h t ' i r
KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN 6R0J1ARM 9T THURSDAY, JUNE &>, l f>12
S T O R E Crompton Corsets^dtm J&kk £ t c  e
We will offer for
SULTRY W E A T H E R  M E A N S C O O L E R  U N D ER W EA R -
“ SIX DAYS ” commencing June 24th until June 29th, our entire i-tock of T u b  D re s s e s ,  Linen ami Lustre, Motor Coals, Whitcwcar, Blouses, Misses-and 
’ Children’s Dresses at Clearing prices.
NIGllT GOWNS
i 'I
and
W H IT E
UNDERSKIRTS
&3.00 V a l u e s  o n  s a le  a t . $ 2 .0 0
2 .7 5 ii tt . .  1 .85
2 .5 0 it «i . .  1 .75
2 .0 0 u . tt 1 .40
1 .75 it tt . 1 .2 5
1 .25 At tt . .8 5
1 .0 0 ii • i .6 5
. 8 5 .. ... it K . .6 0
.7 5 it' u . . .5 0
.50 tt u . .3 5
CORSET COVERS 
25c to $5,00
Cornet Govern of witle em broid- 
ery , finished w ith d ra w s tr in g s , 
in a ll sizes, 7Sc fo r ...................50c
F in e  cam bric corset covers w ith  
yokes of em brodicry  a»d lace 
insertion , in a ll sizes, $1.25 for 
$1 00
C orset covers of nainsook, w ith 
fine em broidery work, closely 
resbm bling  the M ad e ira  hand  
em broidery, a t the  following re ­
ductions, $1.50 for $1.00; $2.00 
for $1.50 ; $2.50 for $2.00 ; *3.00 
and  $3.50 for $2.50; $3.50 and  
*4.00 for $3.00.
Now is an opportune tjiitie to get a 
nice Linen Motor Goat While these last. 
We sell at great reductions. The lines 
are now broken and if we have your size
our prices will surely talk loudly to you.
r  ,— ■ ■
D R A W E R S
Our two in one '•and Hat 
knit, regular and loose 
fit um brellas at
35c, 50c, 75c
are su re  sellers and 
won’t last long’. .Our regu­
lar Muslin and Cambric 
lines have the same re ­
ductions as do the other 
lines bn sale. ' "
W h i t e  w a i s t s
$1.00 to $2.25
M ilslin w a is ts  in I i a n d  low neck 
s ty les, vvitli sho rt sleeves, d a in ti ly  
trim m ed w ith  em bro idery  and  lace;- 
•in a ll sizes. S pec ia l a t '$ li0 0
S h ir tw a is ts  of linen finished 
hr
double
• ir t cam - 
»rio ; m ade w ith pockets, soft f  /  
nhle co lla rs  and  soft- cuiTs ; a ll  I f  
sizes. Special-at* $1.50 ; i f /
M ilslin W ais ts , in low neck s ty le  
w ith num erous s ty les  of lace an d  
em bro idery  trim m in g s. A g ro u p  of 
$2.l5(), $3.00 and  $3.50 w a is ts  a t 
$2 .00
F ine ta ilo red  w a is ts  w ith s ta rch e d  
co lla rs  and  eiifl's- A c lea ra n c e  of 
several s ty le s  th a t  w ere $3.00, $3.50 
. an d  $4.00 at $2.25
Children’s 
Dresses, 
Underskirts, " 
Drawers, 
Rompers, etc.
We will clear at
X  o f f .
P.S.—New Summer Goods are arriving 
by every boat, all the newest and natti­
est in Collars, Jabots, Belts, Sunshades. 
We also have a nice range of Women’s, 
Misses and Girl’s Bathing Suits, with 
waterproof caps to match.
v r - 1 >■' v* .rw- a * JhoIm
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
P rem ie r MoBridetht&s beam created  
a K n ig h t Comimamder o-f t,he O rder 
of S t. M ichael a:n>d S t. George, and  
■will 'bo know n in th e  fu tu re  as 
S ir  R ichard  M cBride, K. C. M. G .; 
L. L. B . ; M. P :( >P. ,
■ •  •
About one h u n d re d  and  fif ty  thou- 
eanid aioresjolf th e  best lan d  in  B ritish  
Columbia aire likely  to  be th row  ni 
open to  p re-em ption  alm ost im m edi­
a te ly  a s  h h e r e s u l t  o f th e  approaching 
t r ip  o f  Horn. Willia/m R . Ross to  F o r t  
George and vicinity. :T|hie m in ister of 
la’n-dis w ill leave im m ediately  and go 
to  Edm onton , from  theme to  ra ilhead  
o n  th e  Gnaai'd T ru n k  Pacific, thence 
dow n to  T ote  Jaunts Cache aind on 
o v e r to F o r t  George. He w ill, if 
tim e petflhats, v is it th e  Neohaco 
coun try . R e tu rn in g , he w ill, of 
course, come by w ay of Ashcroft 
and  on to  Vamcouver.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
W innipeg w ill soom have the  finest 
public school bu ild ing  in the west. 
I t  w ill cost $200,000. ;
•m m m
. T he  W hite  S ta r  Dominion S team - 
sihilp Line have declared  th e ir  in ten ­
t io n /  of_openin'g offices in  every  erty 
of tlhe Dominion.
- . l,_- ■ ■ •; * *
T he C algary  police force th rea ten r 
eH to  resign  in a body, unless th e y r e -  
ceive an increase o f salary . They a re  
receiv ing  '$70.00 a m o n th  now.
m •  m
T he oititems of M oosejaw h iv e  a- 
dop ted  th e  d a y lig h t sav ing  scheme. 
T h e ir  jiower p lan t w as destroyed by 
fire  -recently, a n d  th e  c ity  is w ith ­
o u t a r tif ic ia l l ig h t. So th e  clocks 
have all been se t ah ead  one hour.
• •  •  •
T he do-par tm-e.nrt o f militia- has been 
advised th a t  th e  Ross m ake of rifles 
and am m unition ' Avon every  even t a t  
the  E n g lish  E ig h ty  Club m eet and 
al-so the  L ong R ange Club Cup om 
M ay 25. A s c c ire o f  74i a t  one thou­
san d  yard s , and 73  a t  e leven  hundred 
y a rd s  o u t Of a possible 75 w<a& m ade. 
A- w orld ’s reco rd  w as also made 
w hen Colonel M aurice Blooid p u t on 
a  score o f 27  oomseoutive bulleycs a t 
eleven h u n d red  y a rd s .
Chief E ng ineer of the  dep artm en t 
of. public w orks h a s  rep o rted  fa vour­
ably on the iaipplioation/ fo r  a: subsidy 
fio(r a d ry  dock a t  S au lt S t  e. M arie. 
The dock w ill cost $125,009 and  a 
subsidy  w i l l b e —paid  on th a t  basis 
u n d e r the  teinms of th e  federal d ry  
dock subsidy act.
T h e  fir&t painty of Swiss g u id e s . 
and  th e ir  w ives to  fo rm  th e  nucleus 
of th e  p e rm an en t Sw iss colony w hich 
th e  - C anadian P acific  ra ilro ad  is 
estab lish ing  in th e  ready-m ade Swiss 
village of Edelw eiss, n e a r  Golden, in 
th e  Rocky m ountains, a rriv ed  in 
M ontreal on T hu rsd ay , a n d ' are  on 
th e ir  w ay  to th e ir  new home. T h ere  
are  tw elve a d u lts  in th e  painty.
The pas to ff ice d ep artm en t has de­
cided to  improve the ru ra l  m ail de­
livery  service of C anada w ith in  the  
n ex t few m onths to  th e  e x ten t of 
g ra n tin g  fa rm ers  all the  facilities 
fo r tra n sac tin g  gen era l postoffice 
business. W hen the  cou rie r drives 
up to  the  m ail ibax in  f ro n t of th e  
fa rm e r’s hom e, he w ill be 'p repared  
to  se ll stam ps, issue p o sta l notes o r  
m oney o rd e rs  and  to  accept le t te r s  for 
re g is tra tio n . If th e  proposed new  
system  w orks o u t' successfully 'it'.w ill 
no lo n g er be necessairy for the  fa rm er 
to  v isit the postoffioe except irv cases 
of special business. *
I t  is quite possible thnit whem th e  
C. P . R; cairoies o u t th(^ b id  schem e 
announced by  S ir  Iflios. Sbaiughin- 
essy o f  double tra c k in g  th e  m ain­
line betw een C algary  a n d  V ancouver, 
plains will also be ta k e n  in to  con­
s id era tio n  fa r  th e  e lec trifica tio n  o f  
th is  line. The com pany has already  
madt! a ten tative- s t a r t  on  a  .portion 
of its  C row ’s N est P ass line and th is  
has proved so successful th a t  on 
F r id a y  it wais announced th a t  poAver 
p lan ts  w ere u n d er co n stru c tio n  fo r 
thife e lec trifica tion  of th e  Columbia 
arid '.W-eisterri bnancih oif -the- line fro m  
C astleg a r to  Rossllan,d, B. . C. T he 
overhead  wime- system- !is to  be -used,, 
a s  it  is considered th a t  the- th ird  
ra il  w ould  blot be  iso reliable, under 
th e  conditions th a t  aire m-et w ith  in
NEWS OF THE WORLD
The London L an ce t h e ra ld s  the 
invention of a m arvellous; anaesthetic , 
harm less, and  non-poisonous, whi-ch 
■will, im m ediately  k ill p u n  following 
the sev erest bodily in ju ry  from  ac­
cident. o r  from  su rg ic a l operations. 
The substances used a re  quinine and 
urea hydjioehloride and  the  effect of 
an in jection  la s ts  from  a day to  a 
fo r tn ig h t. The d iscoverer is Dr. W. 
F. F o rb es  Ross, a noted, physician.
•  9 " 9
A g re a t  deail o f a c tiv ity  -now p re­
vails in connection w ith  h a rb o r  w orks 
in T asm ania. At H o b a rt o p e ra tio n s  
have begun fo r th e  bu ild ing  i o f a 
p ie r nietarly a. q u a r te r  oif a m ile long  
to accom m odate the  la rg e s t  ships 
th a t  are  evelr likely  to  be b u ilt fo r 
the  A u stra lian  tra d e . The. tim b er 
to  :be ulsed in  its  construction- will 
w eigh approx im ate ly  14,000 tons.
O w ing to th e  g-reia-t d e p th  of w a te r  
som e of th e  piles, a ll oif w hich w ill 
be ob ta ined  from  th e  T asm anian  bush, 
w ill be lOiS fe e t ini len g th , o v e r 8 
fee t in circumifeinence a t  th e  b u tt , 
and  w ill w eigh  12 to n s  eaich. The 
w o rk  involves th e  rem oval of 10,000 
tons o f ro o k  finom th e  sh o re  end  of 
th e  p ier. Tlhe cost o f  th e  w o rk  is 
e s tim ated  ait $500,000.
$ @ M t y d ) f  D b s Lo i i  disd
the  Rockies.
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ‘tonj
Pennsylvania hard - ; $17;50 “  j 
W ellington lump $13.00 “
C h arac te rize  o u r  C ut-C rlassr ;The 
sa m e 'e x a c tn e s s  is found in  the  
sm alles t Bon-Bon to ' th e  la rg e s t  
C om port/ a rid ’o u r stock Comprises; 
so the^d ik tinc tiy^bew  rpieCes. I t  
giVes-us ;pfeiav\ire a s '  vvell1' a s  ^he; 
custom er to show  it. O iir stock is  
‘ a t i i ts  -best!f6r JU!ne, !th e  ! m onth • o f  
m any  W-Cddings.
W . M .  P a r& e F & C o .
’ w A T e H M X K E R S  : . '
AND JEV^EifeRs
CROWLEY-BLOCK /-BERNARD AVE. 
All work absolutely 1
iU a i
C. E . Hankins6n,KeIo\vna,B.C.
O l d  C . P .  R . W h a r f
•  A  1 1  1  w . v _ J
’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. S-.|
t will soon be here
t  A n d  you sh o u ld  now g e t ' th a t  
$  la u n c h  or row  b o a t rep a ired  a n d
♦  rep a in ted . F ir s t- c la s s  w ork a t
^  m odera te  p rices
f  'W e  have a  sp lend id  stock of 
^  motor boat accessories, gaso line  
an d  fresh  b a tte r ie s  a lw ay s
♦  S>n ‘ h a n d
I  J O N E S ^ P i l E W B Y
♦  B O A T  B U I 1 0 E R S  &  M A C H I N I S T S
t  WATER S TR EET ci„  J B S f lL .. s i
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G. H E . HUDSON
NtW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Ideal Views
VWiy hot have a  Portrait 
- taken o f the B aby? -
Bedding Plants, etc.
. tH. B. D. LYSONS
-Gre e nhouses ’’•fielownar/BiC.;:
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P h o n e  No. 105
I* atnrprepared to* undertake 
all kinds rof
W ell equipped with steam 
and gasoline beats,-and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cait£ ed
To all parts of-the* Lake I
. . . . .  .. ’ j l
1
Orthiard C i t y  R t a d y  M a r t
A
20 acres of the earliest .aiid 
b est frUit land, ;4 ^  :ramilies 
out. Have own irrigation  
sy s te m . E asy  T erm s.
Price, $2^ 600
A X E L  E liT IN
M g r ,
-i.it....mi n hoiii timiai ; n
-i . -r . JSL n r n
Jam^s Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k inds of 
w ork . Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a ttended  to.
fc'fellrfVtoNA, : - * -  * - C. f
P h o n e  199 PEMD0ZI Sti, KELOWNA
. / u n l ' I i L , ; ;  ii. :i J . in
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
P hone  86 Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
We are'^p^n -to take contracts for
M t t V i i i g  ‘ B u i i a i r t g s 3 a n d
P ile -  D r i v i h g ’j Eetimates gjven
tOiRKE £ 6 URKlS, - C(Hftfactor&
* :B<>x t31 ; KelBwna
ii
i . E . R i I T O H I L ,
..... . ' ft ■
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  ^ B to iiM ia , 
'KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing - promptly attended t0>
